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Student Asks Support 
A stude~t who II bucking the Unlver· 

slly's polley on approved housl", h .. 
urged other II udenls aHected by th. rult 
to attend his Code of Student Lift violation 
hearing Monday to che.r him on. S .. story 
Page 3. 
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Sewing the University of Iowa 

Eslnllltshed In 1808 10 cenla II CODY 

Council Advised 
Not to Reappeal 
Renewal Ruling 

The City Council heard a recommen
dation Friday that it not seek a rehear· 
ing on its urban renewal appeal, which 
was denied in a state Supreme Court rul· 
ing released Tuesday. 

The council also learned at the special 
meeting Friday thal the cily's Low Rent 
Housing program would have to be reo 
worked because of the ruling. 

The high courl refused to reverse the 
city's appeal on a Johnson Counly Dis· 
triel Court ruling macje last spring, which 
enjoined three COUQcil members from vot· 
ing on renewal matters because of con
nicts of interesl. 

Cily Ally. Jay Honohan and William 
Meardon, special city attorney for urban 
renewal. have studied the Supreme Court 
ruling and advised that the city not reo 
appeal the casco 

Meardon said thal hislory was not favor· 
able to such action. 

The high court's ruling invaJidated all 
urban renewal action taken by the council 
since 1964 because. the court ruled, some 

j 
council members had personal interests 
in the renewal area. 

New Antimissile plan Outlinecl 
Oeputy Secr.tary of Defenst David Packard uses a pointe; and a map of Ih. Unlt.d 
St.lts Friday during a Pentagon news conference in Washington as he uplainl 
a.pects of the antlmlssile system announced earUer In the day by President Nixon. 
The new plan is to shift the focus of the defense system from protecting U.S. ,ill .. to 
safeguarding the American missile·bomber force. - AP Wlrepholo 
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Altered ABM System 
Announced by Nixon 

See Relal. f Sltr!'1 P ... 1 
WASHINGTON I.fI - President Nixon 

announced Friday a polllically eJrplosive 
decision lo in tall an antimissile syslem, 
shifting its focu. from protecting U.S. 
cities againsl Red Chinese attack to safe
Iluarding the American missile-bomber 
force from Soviet knockout. 

Nixon asserted the $6 biUion-to-f7 billion 
ADM system he approved "iJ vital for 
the security and defense of the United 
States and also in the inlerest of peace 
throughout the world." 

His long·awaited decision, which fol· 
lowed a rive-week review of the Johnson 
administ.ration's Sentinel ADM plan, was 
announced at a White House news con· 
[crence which was carried nationwide by 
radio and telc\ ision. It appeared to be on 
attempted compromise aimed at avert· 
ing a head-on batHe with 0 strOllg Senate 
Illoc which regards the antimissil pro
ject expensive, ine[[ective, and pro
vocative. 

Hblon priCIlc:ttel "a very splrlttcl debata 
and • v.ry clo .. voll," but cl.lmad "a 

good ch.ne. of gellin, .pprov.I." 
Senate Democratic Leader fikc Mans. 

fietd of 1ontana. one of the opponeo~. 
conceded Nixon has enough support in 
Congre to win the test. Sen. Hugh Scotl 
tR·Pa.I. who wanted deployment delay· 
ed, was won over hy IIIlxon "with lOme 
reluclan~." 

But Sen. Philip A Hart fD·Mich) 
p'edged to fight the modified proposal. 
Sell . Eugcll{' J . ~1cCarthy f D·Mino.) an· 
other of the unconvinced. aid "this is the 
President's first eriou mi take." 

Stre· log the d fenslve character of th 
ABM, Nixon said the So\'lets are defense
minded and understand thi and he said 
they cannot regard deployment of the 
ABM 85 an escalation of the arms race, 

I'II~on strentel that the rev.mped Sen' 
tln.1 - with only iwo ,It .. , .t the start, 
ntlr U.S. millil. b .. o. rllhar th.n 15 
b." .. i.. mostly near cltie. - wltl be 
dlligntel to prolld this country', nucle.r 
'trikin, forc •. Thl, minllo·bomber '.rca, 
.ccordlng to U.S. doctrln., dd.,s RUlli. 
from hitting the Ur It tel SI.tas. 

W'~et, and many more ml de·firm, 1Ub
marin whiCh would aim their nuelear 
weapon lit U • ICB.! complexes. 

Nillon's co.1 flgur. I, hlgh.r than lIIe 
John •• n .dmlnlstratlon's U.S billion. This 
AIIP .... nlly is becauH of addilional .spons. 
Ive rad.r for tha IYlt.m 10 guard .galnsl 
orblt.1 or IlIbmarlno thrills from lOUth, 
alii .nd we.l. Tha currenl mlnll. cit. 
Itns. c ... capt I. orienlld northw.rd, .... 
CIUS' th.t II who,. , Chln.st or Runlan 
IC8M attack would com. from . 

The Chinr are e~pected to hc able to 
mount up to 30 mter-l'llntineJltal ballistic 
mt . les by 1975. Their w'arhead', po ibly 

Hughes Disappointed 
In Nixon's Decision 

WASHINGTON ~ - San. Hlfold E. 
Hu,h" (D.lowl' expross.d "kaen dl,ap. 
pointm.nt" Friday In Pro,ld.nt Nixon's 
cltcl.lon 10 proct.d with the Sontintl .nll· 
ballistic mlssllo C "8M) program. Meardon said the implications of the 

ruling also had a direct bearing on Low 
Rent Housing. Under that program, the 

. cily would lease homes trom local prop-
erty owners and in tum rent them at low 
cost to low income families. The cooncil 
has been named Housing Authority for 

I the program. 
Under the lerms of the Supreme Court 

decision, Meardon said, the council's in· 
volvement in the llQusing program could 
also be lermed a conflict of interest. 

Czech Students 
Hit Soviet Move 
On Yugoslavia 

$34.2 Million Expansion 
At U I Hospital Approved 

"'rhls sy t m i truly a $lifeguard sy 
tem. 0 d f~nsive y tem only." Nixon 
said. 

"It safeguards our deterrenl and under 
those circumslaJ1ces can, ' Ul no way, in 
my OpinJOII, delay the progr whicb 1 
hupe will continue lo be made toward 
arms talks, which will limit 1It1T1S, not 
only this kind of sy lem, but particularly 
offensive sy tems.·' 

"Modified or nol," Hu,h" said, "th. 
"8M decision Is • symbolic It.p towardl 
further .1C.latlon of world l.n,lo"'. 

"Tho ba.lc f.cts rem.ln tht Slrnt. W. 
are proettcllng on a dubious ratlon.I., 
• I,tta. day n.llon.1 IIna, .t • IImt whtn 
we dtlporallly I1IId thas, billions of dol· 
I.rs 10 mHt humin need, .f hom., 

"Wa h.d the opportunity to lakt IlIde,· 
ship towlfds poaca, buI Insilid w. hlva 
,ltc:I.d to .I.p up tht Iraglc .rm. raca," 
Hugh .. Slid. Honohan said the conflict of interest 

problem could be avoided by specifying 
areas of the cily in which councilmen 

I 
have no privale property interests and 
leasing homes for the Low Rent Housing 

, program only in those areas. 
The council $howed concern far the un· 

cerlain meaning of connict of inlerest reo 
suiting from the courl's decision. As 
Meardon inlerpreted the decision, a vote 

• Irom any councilman having an intel'esl 
in a given issue would invalidate any 
council action on the issue. 

Kitchen Cooking Up 
Ball Flanking Action 

The ROTC Military Ball may run into 
some competition tonight. 

1 

The Underground Culture Kitchen Is 
planning to hold a dance in the sam e 
plare at the same time to protest the 
presence of ROTC on campus. 

The Kilchen 's dance has not been aulh· 
orlZed by the University. The group is 
planning the dance for 8 p.m. in the Un· 
ion Main Lounge. Music is to be furnished 

, by the Mother Blues. a local rock group. 
The Kitchen is also supporting an in. 

dependenl sludent group which plans to 
display posters, sing protesl songs or hold 
an open discussion at the Mililary Ball. 

PRAGUE (.4') - Chanting "Tilo. yes -
Brezhnev, No." Prague university stu· 
dents staged a noisy but orderly demon· 
stratian Friday against the Sovic1. Un· 
ion's lalest move to isolate Yugoslavia 
in the Communist world. 

About 7,500 students marched fro m 
dJwntown Prague across the Vltava Ri· 
ver to the Yugoslav Embassy. There they 
filed past the entrance shouting slogans 
of warm supporl for President Tilo and 
his Yugoslav Communist regime. 

The jibes of Leonid I. Brezhnev appar. 
ently were inspired by belief lhat the 
Soviet Communist party chief had order· 
ed Czechoslovak party members to hun 
tbe Yugoslav congNss undtr way in Bel· 
grade. Romania was the only membet· d 
the East European bloc to send a delega· 
tion. 

Withholding the delegations was Mos· 
cow's way of punishing Tito for backing 
Czechoslovaki.. before and after lhe So· 
vie( invasion lasl August. 

Many of the demonstrators carried pia. 
cards of Yugoslav flags. They chanled 
criticism of hard· line Crechoslovak lead· 
ers and of the Soviet occupation of this 
counlry. 

HSP Recognition Urged; 
Kitchen Put on Probation 

By DON NICHOLS 
The Studenl Senate's Committee on 

student Organization f CSO) granted pro
Visional recognilion to one campus group 
Friday, and announced that it will recom· 
mend permanenl recognition for another. 

The CSO will ask the senate lo give 
the Hawkeye Studenl Party f HSP) per· 
maaeal recogaiUon. The committee had 
requesled on March 4 that the senate reo 
voke HSP's provisional recognition after 
the group failed to submit a constitution 
acceptable lo the committee. 

When the senale approved the repeal 
of HSP's provisional recognition, Jerry 
Sic, A4. Iowa City, chairman of the 
group, charged the CSO with "blatant po
Iilical conspiracy." 

Sics cloimci the s~mlte·s revocation '01 
HSP's provisional I'ecognilion was polil. 
ical harassmenl because the aelion came 
at a lime when nomination papers were 
due for the all·campus elecllons March 
!I.i. • 

Sics prc,enled a constitulion lo the com· 
mittee ~'riday aflernoon . Afler suggest.ing 
a few changes in wording the committee 
approved the group's conslilullon. 

The CSO also granled official provision· 
al recognition to the Underground Cui· 
tUI'e Kitchen Friday, but .Upulated that 
the Kilchen will remain on "prObation" 
for one month, so lhat the committee can 
rpview the group's activitie [0\' any ac· 
tions that would result in tile 10 5 of Its 
provi ional recognilion. 

The gl'OUp W81 orillin.lly founded II 

th. Frat Undarg.ound Cullurt Kitchen, 
but ROlla. AUlLuslina, llSOCll1l cIt.n of 
!lud'nt activlti .. objtcted to the II'OUP'. 
Initia ls. lhe Kitchen chln,teI It. Iltla t" 
the UnderD.ound Cultura Kitchen In or· 
d.. to 'ac6Iv. 'emporlry recognillon 
IrDIft Augustine 's oHlct. 

R. E. Walde, associate direcLor of the 
linlon. filed a format complaint against 
the KiLchen on March 7, charging t he 
group wilh violating two lICClion8 0( the 
Code of Sludcnl Life. 

As yel no nctlon has bl'cn Luken 
against ttl!' aroup 01l1l'r (hun thp pl·oba. 
lionllry aspect 0( ils recognition . 

The Kilchen has indicated ~ will sup· 
JlOrt a peaceful demonstration against 
nOTe at the annual Military Boll to· 
night Linda Gassman, AS, Norlh LIberty, 
("0 chairman, warned Kitchen rcpresen· 
talives lhm lhe group could lose its pro· 

visional recognition il "lhings gel out 01 
hand" at the Military Ball. 

Provisional recognition is a means by 
which a student group may use Univer· 
sity [acilities and recruit members While 
working toward permanent recognition. 

M:ss Gassman explained lhat there are 
two types of provisional recognition. The 
first is for groups that will not seek pel" 
manent recognition, such as the Commit· 
tee for Lowering the VOling Age. G~oups 
not seeking permanent recognition are 
usually of a lempol'ary nature. The sec· 
ond type of provisional recognition is for 
groups lhat will seek permanent recogni. 
tion. The HSP [ails in this ca legory. 

Temporary recognition may be granttel 
by tha Offic. of Student Adivilill or the 
Committ.. on Student Organizations. 
T.mporary recognition may b. repealed 
at any tim' for actions " inconslstenl with 
tht grnup's stattel rurpose or the educa· 
tion.1 anvironment of th, University." 

Provisions in the new Code of Student 
Life stipulate lhal a group mav hold pro
"isional recognilion only one year. The 
HSP was founded in 1967 and has been 
funcLioning on temporary recognition un· 
til the Studenl Senale revoked its organ· 
izational status last week. The HSP was 
founded before the new stipulations of the 
Code went into effect. 

Permanent recognition is given by the 
senate arter a group completes Lhe nec· 
essary requirements. In order to receive 
permanent recognition, a group must 
submit an acceptable constitution to the 
Committee on Student Organizations. In· 
eluded in the constitution must be a 
statement of purpose, explanation of elec· 
lion procedures and delegation o[ finan. 
cial responsibility. 

Permanenl recognition may be remov· 
ed only by the senale. 

Permanenl recognition may be revoked 
[01' fa ilure to conform to the Code of Slu· 
dent Life. Organizations are regularly 
checked for discrimination in member· 
ship, disruptive activity Ot' lack of finan. 
cial responsibility. 

Loss of recognilirn denies u group the 
use Ilf University facilities. Union meet· 
ing I'ooms, library research m<llel'ials 
and the business office are University la· 
cllille commonly used by studenl groups. 

WILhout of£iclaJ recognition , a group is 
considered defunct by the University, ai· 
lhough the group may carryon its activo 
ilies orf·camllllS. 

AMES - The Slale Board of Regents 
Friday aprroved a $34.2 milUon expansion 
project for the University of Iowa Hospit· 
als in Iowa City. 

The project is the largest ever approved 
hy the regents. 

Cost of the project is approximately 
lwice whal was estimaled lasl May when 
il was first authorized. The original cost 
estimale was $17.5 million . 

Dr. Robel'! C. Ih:rdin , University vice 
presidenl for medical affairs and dean of 
the College of Medicine. said the inerea e 
in cos t is due lo escalated building ex· 
penses, the fact that lhe project as now 
planned is 85.000 square feet larger than 
first anlicipated, and the add ilion of a"ma· 
lorials handling cenler." 

The projecl. an addition lo General Hos· 
pilal, will be rin~nced ny /I S15 million J1'V' 

enLe bond i b sue. Sl2 million in federal 
fur.ds. and $7.2 million from th hospital 
building fund. 

The 1967 legislatur. granted bond auth· 
ority of S12 million toward tho construe, 
tion of the hospital addition. The regents 
must now obtain a $3 million increase 

Tuesday Is Deadline 
For Course Dropping 

Tuesday is th, lISt day for lopho. 
more, iunior and senior stud.nts to 
drop classes with a g.ade of either WP 
or WF (withdrawn - passing or fail· 
ing). 

Students may obtain dropping forms 
at University Hall. The signatures of 
both the student's adviser and the 
inslructor whose class the studenl is 
dropping are needed to comDI.te tha 
form. A 54 fee will be charglld. 

Graducrle students have unlil May 6 
to applv for changes in the number 
of credit hours received for a lingl. 
cours •. The graduate deadline also ap· 
plies to changing the student's slatus 
wilhin a class from credit to audit. 
Gradual, students can also drop tlass· 
es with a WP o. WF. 

Freshmen have a deadline of April 
I for dropping with a WP or WF. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT, 
NEW YORK - CBS exercised its option 

(or "The Smothe1's Brolhers Show" to reo 
IuI'O in the fall - bul Tom Smothers said 
lhal unles changes are made in censor· 
ship of the show, "We 1Y0n't perform on 
it. " "We assume lhey're going to make 
sume changes because they picked up the 
option." said Smothers. 

BELGRADE - The Yugoslav Commun· 
ist party congress rejected unanimoualy 
the Soviel doctrine of limited sovereignly 
used to tjustify the Warsaw Pael invasion 
01 Czechoslovakia last Aug. 20. 

SAIGON - Enemy gunnel's fired (our 
rockets inlo the ancient capital of Hue 
and shelled nearly 50 other targets around 
Soulh Victnam, abruoUy ending a short 
slump in their spring offensive. 

MOSCOW - Chinese demonstrators are 
shouting themselves hoat§e in two-hour 
shin out ide the Soviet Emba. sy in Pe· 
kina. the Soviel news agency Tass said. 
Il aid Chinese kindergarLen and grade 
school children were being drafled lo fill 
protest ranks. 

WASHINGTON - A German Icftist sLu· 
dent walked out on the Senate internal 
secul·ity subcommittee after an angry 
confrontation in which he used obscen il· 
ies, calLed for a Communist victory In 
Vielnam and shouled insults al the chair· 
man. Karl Dieltrich Wolff. 26, had Ileen 
subpoenaed for questioning on how he en· 
tered Lhe United Slales and his aclivities 
while her . 

LONDON - Women with Type 0 bl()()C\ 
a\'e less likely to develop oolentiallv lelh· 
al blood clot while taking birth control 
pills, scien'ist:; in thl'ee coun~rics report· 
ed. 

- BV Tho Associated PrtlS 

over Ihat amounl. 
The proposed addition, wtallni aImo6t 

14 acres in ize, wiU be cansttllOted to the 
south of the preoent hospital. November 
!970 is the scheduled date lor bid 00 the 
projecl. 

Plans call for private and i>emi·privilte 
rooms to accommodate approximately 400 
patients. HardiJl aid no wards will be 
bu ill into the new structure an<! wards in 
lhe old hospital will eventually be revamp
ed into private and emi·private room . 
Hardin said the new complex will al 0 
house an operating room suite. a radiology 
unit and several clinics. including facili · 
lies for emergency and out·patiett care, 

Hardin said the material handling cen· 
leI', which would move food, laundry and 
medical supplies aloui a monorail, w a 
added to the plans when the projected size 
of the addition was Increased. He said 
one major corridor In the hospital could bI' 
tour blocks in length when th addition I. 
completed. 

Th. monorail syst.m will conslsl of lub· 
bl$'mtnt I.vtl tunnell conntctld to .1 .. 
v.lors. Supplies will be p'aced on c.rt. 
and programm.d automatlcilly to thai. 
dutinallon. 

Cost of the centor i estimated al $3.4 
million. bul Hardin aid savings in operat· 
ing cosls could conceivably pay for lhe 
syslem in al>out seven years. 

A similar syslem is pr>SenUy being 
con trueted in a Nebraska hospilal. It wa 
designt!d by the same engineer who is 
being con ulled 011 the University project. 

Hardin aid IntrabuUding monorail 
tran portatioo has been used in industry 
for some time wilh success. 

" It's nol all that new." he said. ··\t's 
just new in hospitals ." 

Grinnell Editors 
Obiect to Seizure 
Of IObscene l Copy 

GRINNELL I.fI - Two young Grinnell 
men said Friday they are going lo cow;. 
10 bring their Pterodactyl home to roosl. 

The pterodactyl is an "underground " 
newspaper circulated around th J Grinnell 
College campus. 

Agents for the Slate Bureau 0: Criminal 
Investigation picked up copy and photo
graphs (or a forthcoming i sue of the 
newspaper Thursday at a printing plant 
in Wilton Junction, saying It contained 
ob cene material. 

Lawrence Frank, a Grinnell student, 
and Henry Wilhelm, a Grinnell photogra· 
pher, said they have talked to Dan John· 
ston of Des Moines, an attorney with the 
Iowa Civil Liberties Union. Both are edi· 
tors of the paper. 

Frank said Johnston informed them he 
plans to file a petitiOll Monday lo h a v e 
the Pterodactyl malerial returned on 
grounds lhat it was illegally taken. 

"As to any other charges, we're not 
sure yet," Frank said. "Our fir stand 
primary interest is getting copy for the 
Pterodactyl back." 

Frank said Johnston talked to Asst. 
Alty. Gen. Douglas Carlson Friday and 
requested return of (he material. He said 
Johnston was informed Carlson did not 
have aulhority to return it when Ati.y. 
Gen. Richard Turner was out , 0( town. 
Turner is expected to return to Des 
Moines Mom>ay. 

Carlson said following the incident he 
did not consider the act "a seizure since 
lhe material was turned over in agents 
voluntarily by the printer." 

There was no warrant issued or ar· 
resls made, Carlson said. 

The malerial for the paper conlained 
recent photos of a nude demonstration 011 

the Grinnell College campus, pictures and 
a slory of a recent trip Frank made to 
Cuba, and a satirical article about t he 
altornev g~neral's office and how it hand· 
led an investigation or the nude demon· 
stration, Prank and Wilhelm said. 

Some d re of U.S. population against 
a pas ible ChiUCl;e attack of relatively 
small scale Is retained. but is downgraded. 

"Thi. deploymanl will nol ... qulra u. 10 
pllce mluUa .nd radar ,it .. c1os. to our 
maior cities," the Prllident •• Id. 

The John:.on adr.lInislralion· concept, 
Nixon said. "provided more capablliti· 
for the defen~e of cities than the program 
I am recommending but it did DOt provide 
protection against 'orne threats to our reo 
taliatory force which have developed sub-

quenUy" 
It L~ known thai oefen Department 

officiab are concerned th t the Russian 
are planning to deploY • missile that 
could be launched into a low, partial earth 
orbit, with Aml'liC3!1 bomber ba as the 

rangine up to the quivalent 0( th mil· 
lion tons or T T, could lay wa. e U.S. elt
I .. 

But Army and ()den D<'PUrtmCllt Cl{. 

)lC11 contend the Chlllt'M' state of misHilc 
devriopmenL will he so crudo, r !allvely. 
th taU. . umbrella d r buill anMId 
long·rol\lle ml 'Ie killers could Ihi Id 
populotiOll cmtm ~ven from remote bas. 
e. 
Th~ Is not 110 where the ophIstieat.ed 

R~ian thr ;S concerned. The Sov! IS 
are bell ved lo have Ju. about caught 
up with the ntted Stnt in ICBMs .00 
are id to lIiraining to pull eve n in 

bmarin ·Iaunchrd missiles. 

01 Staff Won't Resign 
In 1Dirty Word' Dispute 

The tditor and ~talf 01 The Daily Iowan 
Friday said th y had no IntentiOll of reo 
i"ning at the request of an Iowa legis· 

lator 
Rep. James Klcin I R·Lake Mill. I called 

lor the re ·'gnations Friday afternoon be· 
cause 01 the publiclltion of what he called 
"obscene words" on the front page of th 
OJ 

Klein said he would 'ubmit a copy of 
the Feb. 27 0 I to the state altorney cen· 
era\. That i. ur of the paper carried an 
article aboul a local high school "under· 
ground" paper's problem· with "dirty" 
words. 

To illustrate Lhe lype of material ap· 
pearing in the paper, called Fcedback, the 
OJ had reprinled a poem Ulat was con· 
sidered objectionable by some critic of 
the high school paper. 

Klein, .n advoc.te of Ilghtar conlrol 
ov .. "radicel Influencts" .1 the sl.lo unl. 
v'rsities, said, "Whtn I sow lhe Irtlcl., 
I bt.w my stack. It w.s nothing but strict 
prof.nity .nd obscanlty." 

Klc.!n· remark were conlradicted by 
OJ Editor Cheryl Arvidson. Miss Arvid· 
son said the use of the poem wa both 
rclevanl and responsible journalism. 

"The time has come lo reolaee the en· 
tire tarr. whether they be' studenu or 
faculty," Klein said. 

He said hc would ask State Ally. Gen. 
Richard Turner to examine the paper and 
see whether il violated any late law . 

"If it doesn't. it shOUld." Klein aid. 
Th' D.ily lowln's policy r,"ardi", the 

u .. of qUlltionabl. words invol"o. In edi· 
tori.1 decision, Miss Arvld .. n lIid. If the 
publication of c.rt.in words or phr .. e. I. 
Hln II nltt .. ary to accurallly roport 
som.thlng that occurred or If not pllblilh· 
in, the words would be • la .. th.n Iccur· 
at. cltscriptlon of ,vtnl, or issues, the 
words .... used, ,110 IIkI. 

"Crime and sex and V10lence and even 
dirty words are part of the work! in which 
we live. With aU respect to good laste, 
we have occasionally risked upsetting 
some of our readers in order to 'lell It 
like it is' with inlegrity." 

Mis Arvidson said that she and ller 
taff had no intention of reSigning. 
"We are not. apologizing for what we 

have prinled. The words which are being 
questioned were printed with the full 
knowledge and underst8JIding or What we 
were dOing. We do not think that one 
legislator's gripes represent public opin, 
ion,'- she added. 

Klein said he would not request a legis· 
lative investigation of the paper. 

"I don't lhink we need an investigation 
but maybe we should stop publication of 
the paper. We could consider withdrawing 
funds. 

"I'm ure th re's a 10L of slate money 
going inlo lhe paper. I'm glad [ know 
aboul it before appropriations to the late 
universities come up 011 the floor ," Klein 
added. 

However, WiIIi.m Albrecht, chalrm.n of 
the Bo.rd .f Trus .... of Student Publlc.
tions, Inc" the Plpar'S ,o"el'lll", bo.rd, 
Slid that tht Dl's incom. Clrnt from "". 
dent f... I"d .dvertisl", revenue., IMt 

from It.t. Ipproprl.tlon •• 
Albrecht, an a. ,I tant prol('~.or or co

nomics, aid the board WD aWllrc 01 th(' 
OJ's policy on "dIrty" word and agreed 
wilh the policy. 

Univert;lty Pres. How{lrd BOIl n . aid he 
had not read the poem 111 que tion Ind, 
afler hcaring it, rclu ed comment. 

State Sen. Mlnnettc Dodcrer ID·I(lwa 
City I is ued the rollowinlol tatement Fri· 
day nlghL. 

"II Th DalJy Iowan I going to dedi· 
calc Ilself to publ!. hing 'hocking and un· 
couth words in the gui~e of hone ty, the 
Ie istature will probably elinunate the 
paper through its budgetary control pow· 
cr. I will resi t this mo~e, but my ef· 
rort will no doubl be fulile. 

"The pr nt sIan ~ill be the ones re· 
bponsible for denying future students the 
privilege of working on a student·operated 
new paper. 

"If cea ing to print th word. con id· 
ered so hOllesl by the D1 and ao obscene 
by some members of the Gencral A m· 
bly, is loo overbearingly dishone t to the 
01 staff, then we are on a colli ion cour , 
and what will be. will be. 

"I predict thll the I'gislltur., repra· 
.. ntlng the IUD.ytri of low., will refuso 
to Ippropriat. mon.y for sludonl. 10 gil" 
expertiH In the UH of words that can be 
IlIrnad fr" In the barnyard." 

Rep. Joe Johr.ston (D·luW8 Cltyl ald 
he had not seen the poem and, lhcrcforc, 
could nol comment. Rep. Edward Mezvln· 
sky (D. Iowa Cityl could not be reached 
for comrnenl. 

01 Publisher John Zug wa in tinne· 
apalis lor a convention and could not be 
reached for comment. 

I 

De Gaulle Sees 
Change Coming 

PA RIS t.fI - President Charles de Gaullc 
sees a big change in East·We:;t relations. 
with China replacing the We t a the chiel 
threat in the mind of So\iet leaders. 

The Soviet Union, he observed Friday, 
wants to increase conlacts With the West, 
and the West should be ready lor them. 
He said the United late too is changing. 
con vinced that errOrt to pu h back the 
Soviet Union have brought no reult . 

De Gaulle saw the United Stales as now 
ready lo seek limited cooperation wilh 
the Soviet Union. He deSCribed the United 
States as overcommitted in world affairs 
- apparently a reference to the war ill 
Vietnam. 

De Gaulle's views were given in sum· 
ming up two days' conversations with 
Chancellor Kurl Georg Kiesinger of West 
Germany and their chlef aide.. . French 
and West German poke men reported 
his remarks al the closed meeling. 

Kiesinger told reporlers De Gaulle had 
said the Soviet Union is unlikely to do 
anything aggres~ve in E'lro"e b'cau<e of 
its confrontalion with Peking. Kieslnger's 
own readiOll was reserved. 
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Virginia has problems too 
(EDITOR'S orE: The following 

editorial is reprinted from tile Cavalier 
Daily, University 01 Virginia, C/larlot
tesville.) 

Among the many items to be con
sidered b the General As embly in 
its special ~ession next week is a bill 
designed to ~curb tbe current trend of 
tudent and facility disruption of the 

educational system." The bill is spon-
ored by Delegate Harrison ~Iann of 

Arlington, and it would require the 
immediate dismissal of all student and 
faculty "agi tators," whether or 110t the 
school involved de ired the dismis al . 

The bill cover everal broad and 
0\ erlapping areas, of which the most 
important to the niversity is the is
sue of frc'dom of expression. The 
problem here is that ~laJ1n's bill fail s 
to define what activities would be il
legal, allowing the condusion that 
any protest would be prohibited, in
cluding the demonstrations here last 
week. 

\1ann attempted to clarify tMs 
prooJem with The Cavalier Daily yes
terday. Trying to lIlaJ..e a distinction 
between constitu tional free expres
sion and "diHupting the educa tional 
system," the best he t'Ould offer was 
that "sit-ins, boycotts, ot'Cupying prop
erty or breach of the peace" were il
legal. In other words, a demonstration 
on the campus wou ld b grounds for 
dismissing the participants. We con
sider this no distinction at all; further
more, without guaranteeing the right 
of peaceful protest, this bill would in
evitably run into the Supreme Court's 
recent ruling in 10w8 protecting non
disruptive dissent. 

The stale Il'gislature has. and should 
have, no more p<Jwl'r to rt'qu ire the 
diScipline of University studrnts than 
it has over city police drpartments; 
his power is a function of the in

stitution not the state legislature. 

On thf' one hand. then , the \l an n 
Act would remove from the educa
tional institutions the right to deal 
with their mC:'mhers on their own 
terms, while, on thE' other it would 
deny the constitutional safrguards in
herent in free expre~si()n. Curbing stu
dent unrest would, under this lE'gisla
tion, be equivalent to stifling an ~' pro
test at all. We agree with Del gate 
J. H. ~!icheal of Charlottesvillt-, who 
said. "1 don't see any rcason [or this 
bill - the institution itself Is the agen
cy thal mllst determine how to dis
cipline its members," 

The ~Iann Act also touche,o; on an
other important issue - legislative 
control of faculty members. On pro
vision would give the Assemhly the 
power to withhold faculty salaries; 
another touches directlv on demon
strations, prOViding for · required dis
missal of any "dissiden t" faculty mem
ber who supports student demonstra-

tors. The first idea is inherently ridi
cu lous in that the legislature could 
think it elf able to judge the worth of 
a profes or or even devote the time to 
study the situation. We have enough 
legislative control of salaries here 
now - it is the legislature's control 
of ollr non-academic wages that keeps 
the Univer ity's workers at wage lev
els far from adequate. 

This second section seems little 
more than another attempt to squelch 
'ree expression, aimed specificall y at 
he faculties of our state's educational 
institutions. Perhaps it is discomfort
ing for the legislature to know that 
faculty mllnbers agree with the stu
dents who dem,md improvement in 
our c.'OlIeges, for the provision states 
that a professor could be dismissed 
merely for supporting a protest, even 
without taking part. If the bill passes, 
no faculty member could dare to dis
agree with the legislature that <:on
troIs his salary, and no professor in 
his right mind would take a job here. 

The end sought by the Mann Act 
would not be achieved by the imple
mentation. The Delegate froll1 Arling
ton has offered this bill "to curb the 
trend of unrest," yet we wonder how 
the bill would be transformed into the 
action it requires if such disruption 
occurred in Virginia. Is the general 
assembly (.'omposed of full-time busi
nessmen meeting every two years 
concerned and well-informed enough 
to review the delicate, explosive sit
uations of boycotts and si t-ins in such 
a manner as to !'nforce its law? We 
feel the University itself, a~ well as 
the state's other educa tional institu
tions, ca n hest handle their disciplinE' 
witholtt interfrrence from the state 
legisla ture. Furthermore, iF in extreme 
cases violence Hctlt nlly prevl'nts a c'ol
Irg from holding classes. the Presi
dent now ha.~ the power to ask the 
Govl'rnor for help. 

The ~Iann Att is the wrong reac
tion to the whole prohlcm of student 
IInrp~ t. Studl'ut protest is not, a~ few 
~ hort-sighted legislators would be
lieve. the remit of "('onspiraciE's and 
agitators;" more often it is a reflection 
of ~t\ldent mncem for the inequities 
,md short(.'omings of our educational 
institlltinns. In a time when our 
black students say the University has 
I radal "sicknf'ss," when our admis
sions polkies are still filled with sub
tle diseriminations, when ollr wage 
nolici('s ~ ep a major portion of Char
lottesvillro at hare subsistence levels, 
it seems ludicrous that the legislators 
would direct their attention not to 
the problems but to squelching the 
natural expression of protest to them. 
We urge the legislatme to consider 
what is really wrong with its colleges 
rather than how to prevent students 
and faculty from making the inequ it
ies known. 
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CINEMA-

IBirthday Partyl brilliant craft 
Watching any wcrk of Harold Pinter , 

whether it is in the theater Ill' on the 
movie screen, whether it is one of his 
plays or a screenplay adapted by him 
from some novel or short story, is always 
like watching a tennis match. The con
versations, and PinIP-r's art is clearly one 
of conversations and not of actions, with 
their silel1ces, repetitions, evasions , mem
odes, conceits, are all shaped with an 
exquisite if mechanical care. This is all 
Quite evident in "The Birthday Party." 
a mm of one of Pinter's early works. 

The birthday party is for stanley who 
lives in a dilapidaled boarding house in 
a small English resort town. Sta nley is 
a former pianist and he shares the house 
with its owners, a couple ca lled Meg and 
Petey. Petey sets out deck chairs on the 
beach and lI1eg Lakes care of Stanley 
with a sloppily maternal and Wifely air. 
Enter two visitors, Goldberg and Mc· 
Cann, come to wreck some kind of ven
geance on Stanley. It is Pinter's familiar 
wol'ld in every detail. 

InterpretatiQns of that world are many. 
At the extremes Pinter is taken to be 
either a lruly metaphysical writer or a 
brilliantly clever wordsmith who has fas· 
hioned a limited but intense theatrical 
world where the actors are allowed a 
singular brilliance. 

In "The Birthday Party" as in all Pint
er's work the:'e is a tremendous tension 
in the air, and a sense of the maniacal 
underlying the most ordinary day to day 
existence. Of coW'Se in Pinter domestic
ity is always stylized to the point of farce 
and most of the film's first third , with 
Meg and Stanley sharing the spoUight, is 
done in just that way. But of course in 
due time something menacing and dan
gerous comes ir.to the conversation and 
WI! are ready for the entrance of Gold
berg and McCann. 

With their arrival all the tensions be
come blatant and they !1roceed to break 
Stanley down in the name of that name
less and faceless terror that always 

Ticket everyone 
reader advises 

To the editor : 
If "crossing any street without using the 

marked "cl'osswalks" consUtutes jaywalk· 
ing as Iowa City Atty. Jay H. Honohan 
said in Thursday's DI . then 10\\'a City po. 
lice will have a heyday ticketing people all 
over town . I certainly hope lhey don' t 
limit their law enforcement to catching 
University sludents rushing across River· 
side Drive to get to classe : Iowa City resi
dcnts arc just as guilty of jaywalking in 
the downtown area . 

For that mattl'r. anytime one crosses 
Madison . Clin ton or Dubuque Street~ at 
the intel'st'ct 'ons of Bloomington . JeCfer
son. Market, 10103 . Washington. College, 
BUI'linglon , ad infinitum. wi' h VI'I'Y Crw 
exceptions. there are no mlrked cross· 
walks visibl e. 

If the police play their cards right, they 
Cf:n incrrBse Ihe city' s rpveoue sul)l;t~n ' i
filly , maybe the jaywalkl"g tickets can 
even surpass income from l1ark inl! I ickets. 

Nane.,. Brush, G 
1010 W. Benton 

seems to lurk outside the rooms of Pint.. 
er's inclosed world . 

Thel'~ is considerable intensi'y in this 
part of the film, the birthday party it
self being the most interesting e<:tion 
of the fiim . The last third seems to mere
ly ex lend everything unnecessarily, sug
gesting things about the two execution
eel's that are as always in Pinter left 
mainly up in the air. 

Stanley's crimes are left unidentified. 
This is also common in Pinter and the 
play itself seen.s in the end rether an 
ext.endC<! metaphor wit h deliberately 
vague possible meanings. One can alway. 
speculate about Pinter. 

Speculation however is a game. Pint
er 's world is calculated and at·tincial and 
to me is ullimately hollow. This howeve: 
never stops it from being interesting and 
the only real problem is the deliberate
ness with which Pinter repeats himself. 
Having seen any other Pinter cannol he!p 
but distance you from much of the mm. 
You've simply seen it all before. 

And then it's all too mechanical. You 
are so aware of all of Pinter's tricks and 
ploys that the menace may be fell by 
the character but not by the audietlCe. 
The play sweats over its menace but 
succeeds only, and he"e I:rilliantly it must 
be admitted, in being funny . McCann 
t.:aring strips of newspaper sets the tone 
for everything that follows. It may be 
menacing comedy but it is still comedy. 

If the comedy overextends itself and 
shows a great deal of strain, the direc
tion merely echoes this. To the porten
tous silences of the script. all of which 
are retained by the director and eve n 
seem to have been lengthened at time •• 
is added a visual poltentousness which 
does much to mar the film . 

There are the inconsislent lapses into 
hand held camera work, the blatantly 
melodramatic use of high angles espec
ially in the party scene, the overuse of 
low angles to suggest menace at other 
limes. Beyond this and more basically 
however there are the compositions with 
their insistent heaviness of meaning and 
inter-relationship. their cueing, so com
mon in filmed theater, of our reactions 
to the lines. Sometimes this works, as in 
Goldberg and McCann's verbal assault on 
Stanley just before lhe party. Yet here 
is just bravura camerawork reinforcing 
an alrpady bravura sequLnce. 

The film's color Is fine throughout. the 
shots with the torch being particularly 
effective. 

The main asset of the film i- nowever 
cl°arl)' its performances. The cast well 
do crvcs th~ raves it has received. al
though Sydney TI\Oel"s Goldberg does 
serm to me rather excessively Jewish. 
Robert Shaw is brilliant as Stanley, once 
~ga in oroving himself an actor of rea I 
dominance and fcrcefulness . But it is 
Pal rick Mal(ee, the brilliantlv sa lanic De 
~a:l ° of Peter Weiss ' Marat·Sade. who 
s' a~-1s out above the others. Magee's 
halln ted and menacing McCann is a maj· 
or r rcation. 

"Thp Birthday Party" is then a film 
10 be recommended for the brilliance of 
its orr[ormers and the brilliant craft of 
i' S wl·itEr. Perhans it is the best Pinter 
aVRiiahl e. It lVouid be sufficient of course 
even if it IVpre Ihr onlv Pinter availab le. 
A li ttle Pinter goes a . long way. 

- Alln Ro.tok.r 

II keep telling you, we don/t ha"e anything 
for you to see l 

JV& TAKe:~ 
fE;m~ ~PS 

TH~1tIISCN 

A SIHit\II: CUB! ! 

by Johnny Hart 

The oddest odd couple 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - I'm not saying it hap· 
pened - but It could have. 

A black man dressed in an African caf
tan walked into a bus station co flee shop 
and sat down next to a white man wear
ing a white sheet and hood with the words 
KKK written on the [ront. 

"I beg your pardon," 
said the whi te man. 
"What Is that outfit 
you're wearing?" 

""m a black mili· 
tant , honky." 

"What a coincidence," 
the other man said. 
"I'm a white militant. 
Where are you going?" 

"I'm going to a dem
onstration to demand all-
black housing for col- 8UCHWALD 
Icge students in black dormitories." 

"That·s wonderful ," said the KKK man. 
" We've been saying that the blacks should 
live by them elves for years." 

"You have?" 
"Of course. You should have your own 

restaurants, your own hotels, your own 
movie theaters and your own place on 
trains . " 

"You putting me on?" 
'" am not. You can look It up if you 

want to. We've worked , it seems forever, 
to see that the black people didn't have 
anything to do with the white people. For 
your benefit, or course." 

"Hey, that's crazy. You white cats are 
workjng for the same thing we are. How 
do you feel about integrating?" 

"We're absolutely against it. If it 
weren't for the Supreme Court. you peo
ple would have all the black thin gs you 
wanted. They Corced you to mix with the 
white man." 

"The Supreme Court has no right to 

teU us to mix with honkles." 
"They certainly don't. You should be 

segregated. if that's what you want. We 1 
think you should have your own drinklng 
fountains, too." 

"That 's for sure. Don 't want to drink 
from no fountain white's drunk out of." 

''I'd fecI the same way if I were you. 
Do you know our organization advoclttt 
black and white washrooms in railroali 
stations and bus terminals?" 

"I didn't know there were any honkl!1 
thought that." 

"You better believe it . We're on your 
side. Why, up unUJ a Cew yeal'S ago TIt 
insisted on separate education for ~ 
raccs - black in black schools, white ia 
white schools." 

"Man. that's what my demonstration'l 
all about." 

"ADd lislen to this. We felt 80 strongly 
about the black man living in his 0 WQ 
black I,eighborhood that when some U~ 
cle Tom moved into a white neighb«. 
hood we burned a cross on his lawn." 

"Good for you," the black man lII id. 
"Black people who wanl to move in while 
neighborhoods are nothing more t b an 
plantation slaves." 

"I've never said this to a black mOD 
before. but I like the way you think." 

"Thanks honky. You know I wuaily 
won 't talk tt a white man. But. You'" 
different. Yru're working for the tame 
things we're working for : ' 

"Of course we are. Someday, U yoo'., 
successful and we're successful, we WIJII't 
even have to eat together in this restaur. 
ant. There will be a se<:tion for you It'Jd 
a section for us." 

"Beautiful. I can 't wait for that day." 
"Weil, we better get on the bus." 
"Yeh. I wonder where I should sit." 
"Why don't you sit in the beck? Jt', 

much mo\'e comfortable there." 

The Green Eyeshacle 

Very interesting-but scary 
Students a·t this University are really an 

unappreciative lot. - they simply don 't 
realize how many people in the faculty 
and administration are working long hours 
at the thankless job of protecling the wei· 
are of us ludents. 

In the face of student demon trations 
across the country their job has grown 
immensely more complicated. 

Now, not only do they have to protect 
us students from such outside agHators as 
communists, socialists. sex maniacs. dope 
peddlers and legislators, they have to pro
lect us from ourselves. It's a big job, but 
they're doing an excellent job of handling 
it. 

The man who handles that job at this 
Univel'Sity is Malcolm W. Tripwire. little
known Vice-President ln Charge Of In'er
Universi ty Rela'i rn<. ",'.",," ' '' I. really 
o' sn't adequately explain hIt job. 
I met him in hJS o • . L_ I , . , <em~nt 

of Calvin Hall. where he explained what 
his concept of his job was . 

'" think tha t order and harmony are es
sential to th~ operation of a l.-iv ' r,i·v. and 
've all no our best to insure that harmony 
by gr·ting to know as much ab~u el'pry 
studen' as we can. If we can communicate 
wilh sludents, we can work out our differ
ences." 

"Oh. you mean you walk around campus 
and talk to tude"ls. invite them lO your 
officI' for nleasant chats, and things like 
that." , said. 

"Well, we used to do that. but with so 
many new s·udents. we've decided to take 
advantage of model11 technology. Come 
inlo my inner officp and I'll show you ." 

He pulled a key from his pocket and un
locked an unmarked door. He swung it 
open to reveal a window Ie s l'OOm lined 
with more than a hundred televisioo mono 
ifol·s. 

"We've hidden TV cameras allover cam· 
pus," he said wit h pride, "so that we 
know what students are up to without 
them knowing it. There are 114 monitors 
herc, not to mention nearly 500 hid~ mi· 
crophones. " 

"How do yOU watch them all? I mean, 
isn't it impossible to watch all the moni· 
tors and listen to all the microphones at 
one time?" 

"That was a problem, but we solved it 
by installing a computeI' downstairs that 
takes charge of the whole operation. It is 
prolZl'ammed to select ou1 all subVl!l'Sive 
or disruptive aclions or speech and tape 
it for us to examine later." 

"Where's that camera?" I said, point
in~ to one monitor in the middle of a large 
panel . 

"Oh, that 's trained on the SDS oflice in 
the Union. Funny you should pick that one ' 
- that moni tor has the re<:ord for the most 
tape recorded of any of these." 

"What's that camera thel'\~ above it? II 
looks like il's pointed to a blank wall ." 

"It is, in a way. It 's a stall in the melt'S 

toilet in Schaeffer Hall. People scratch a 
lot of dh'ty words 011 the JWliI.ions. and 
this way we can gat at the perverl$ \1'00 1 
do i l. " , 

"['m a liltle confused. Don't YOll think 
all this sort of infringes on the stut!m', 
privacy?" 

"Oh. I doo't think so. Not as loog as tliey 
don 't know we're doing it." 

, was still confuse<i. but I waa afraid 10 
say so. for foor it might be taped. "But 
these cameras and microphones doII't 
really explain how you keep ordIlr on cam· 
pus, do they? You know in advance whfn 
and where there's going to be trouble, 00t 
how do you handle it when it happens'" 

"That's a very delJcate maILer. You 
know. we all firmly believe in academic . 
freedom, freedom of speech and all thai. 
but of course there are limits. That·s where 
my office com e s in. We try to handle 
everyt hing as quietly and calmly as IXI!. 
sible." 

"How do you do that?" 
"With secrct police. For instance. if n 

hear of somebody planning a demoostra· 
Uon , our agent;.; be a t him up and 
dump him in Illinois." , 

"Well. what if it's too big for the se<:r« 
police to handle?" 1 

"We have our I a s t resort always Ii 
hand." He PI'eSSOO a button behind I 
desk, and a wall panel swung away. Lea~ 
ing me down a dark winding staircase, he 
remarked. "You know, a lot 01 nervOlll 
nellies around here would like to see IIIl 
office done away with, but they Just dolI\ 
rea lize what it takes to make sure that 
social order is maill'lainOO. My job l! ~ 
prote<:t the welfare 0{ students, and -' 

He flipped a light switch. «'Cvealing I 
long. low basement filled with burly l11li 
who watched televisioo and played cardL 
All were wearing black uniforms and kne& 
len/!'lh boots. Along one wall were hlll/ 
helmets and gas masks . Along anoth« w,t 
were hung rifles and leargas guns. At I 

command. they all jumped to attentilll 
and saluted stiCOy. 

"-we're just doing all thI! (or !heir "" 
good." 

"By the way. Mr. Tripwire, are yoU .' 
any ('hance a native of Germany?" 

"Whv. yes I came to the sUItes hi " 
How did you know?" - Iy It..., Ptll1 

Must sacrifice-Ige univrsty 
To IfM eIIi"r: 

Ollr University's futl1I'e is clouded by 
two impending cuts - a substantiu.! one 
in budget. and a 100 per cent. cut in col· 
lege presidenlA. A little reflection lIiII 
slmw th.t these problems tend mutually 
to auravate each other . Considerable 
lurther reflection, however, has led me 
to the conclusion that there is a reason
able single solution to both these prob. 
lems. A solution thllt should he easily ac
cepted by the LegisJat.ul'e, and the pe0-
ple 0{ this great state, 8S well as win
ning the endm'Sement of students and 
former stUdents (now known as faculty 1. 
A solution that should be extrelT,ely at
tractive to an individual or corporation of 
substdntial means ... 

I therefore augllesl that this advertise· 
ment. or one similar in apll'it. be placed 
in FortulM!, Buslne8s Week and other ap. 

proprlate media as soon 86 possible: 
LEAVING TOWN - MUST SACRIFICI 
Lge Mdwstl'n Univrsly, ideal smll colli 

lwn atmsphel'e, hi morale t9culty w ellal 
reputation many fields, alert coop stude!li 
body, sympathetic, prog admlnistrln.' 
armed seCllJ' force . Vast low·mainlaln
enee phys plant incl modern trouble-Ire! 
Union, marnif indoor 8th fQcilities . COlt 
sider also sensible xtras huge rtbl stadium 
w 5 story pl'cssbox. fully amortized "teJ'l)o ' 
porm'Y" sl udent housing. Short walk vii 
pictresq footbrdg OVII!' sprklng navgbl ri 
vel' to prestige Moo Centr, conv prk, 
Close to train, air, interstate. A deli.h~ 
ful combination- old fashioned rah·r.~ 
cul tural attainment, techn ica l know·how. 
Write box "UI" C/ o this paper. 

Pet,r MM,ln 
228 Melr... Ct, 

I ~OT60 .iJ~ 
TODAY, I FO'lGOT 

MY COFI=Ef !~fAJ( 
TILl. JU6rT NOW 
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Prof, Students Urge Passage 
Of Lowered Voting Age Bill 

By CHARLA COLI p.rofessor of law at the U~ver· l lationship belween the lowered I 
DES MOINES - A group of Sit)' of Iowa , toid the committee voting age and the otber ages. I 

Iowa legislators heard a parade that a proposed amendment to I ' " 
.,f more than 15 high school and lower the "age of maturity" _ Dean Stollne, a UniversIty lib-
coDe"e students speak in favor the age at which persons can eral arts sophomore from Nor· 
of lowering the voting age to 19 buy beer, sign contracts and get Walk, told the legislator that 
Friday. but only applauded one married without parental per· lowerina the voting age would 
speaker - a 16·year·old house mission,. was "the .worst kind 01 take power away from the "2 
page who spoke againat the conttltuuonal drafting," 
me88UM. H ••• Id thaI the "olint ag. 

The speakers were witnesses in WI •• cOII.tltutionll Inu., bul 
a public bearing of the House that the .th.r It.. .hould b. 
ColI'8titutional Amendments and rttIul.ttd by Ittl,l. tl". action, 
Reapportionment Committee on a which cen b. ch.n,ed mort 
proposal to lower the votina aee easily to m.et changing situ.· 
[rom 21 to 19 years. I tl."s. 

Robert J, Martineau, associate I He said that there was no reo 

or 3 per cent" of students who 
disrupt campuse~, because it 
would give a voice to the 98 per 

I cent who want to work within 
the sy tem. 

I TH. DA ILY IOWAN-law. City, lewt-S ... , March U, 1""-' ... ' 

141 Chicago Cops 
Receive Penalties 

CHICAGO - Cblcqo's po- Int citil.", 411/1'1"1 the COIIYln-
lice department has ct ilJi tio". 
i/iquiry into ml!conduct by po- Coni k, .... 00 announ the 

I Ucemen durine the Democratic I of th action a"'ain t memo 
National Conn!nlion last Aueus! ~rs of his foret' Thunda • Aid 
... itll penalties for 41 men, DOne the penalU art' "mdicative of 
of hl~ rank than er eant. the Chicallo police department'. 

T ... o of ~ ciled for inve lip· detenninalim to . ipline 1J11 
tion re"igned from the lorc duro oftiC(.Y who via departme.al. 
ing the inquiry. Thirty·fa\'e ... ·cre rul . .. 

I upended from duty for periods "I ... ant to m1plwl~ ttl 

I r nging from 2 to 30 day aDd the actions should not be con· 
ix ... ere di ciplined. Fiv of I trued . any refkction oa the 

tho ~peDded face diYnU. 1 approxlmJllelr 11, CbIca 0 p0-
I prOCffilm s before th police I lice of rICe'S wbo servrd this 
board. city ... ·ith prof!' lonah m and 

\ 
The six sus,..,ckd polle. Itr· I dedicallon at aU bmes during 

... nt. w." r.n.,," of dl/ty for th dilflCulL d )' of Au " Coo
lS d.y, "'r f.lIur. to supervl,. 11 k said. I Peace Corpsman's Induction 

To Be Monday Despite Pleas 

Another University studrnt, 
Dave Yepsen, 8 Ji~ral arts 
freshman from Jefferson, eehoe<l 
SLoline's remarks, saying, "If you 
give the vote La those of us Who 
agree wlth the democratic proc· 
ess, we·U take care 01 the others 
at the ballot box," prwptrly m." under their eem· Jos ph LeFevour, pr dent 01 

I mend. the Chi aeo braJldl of ~ Fra· 
Stolin. told Th. Dally Iowa" Four policemen were SU'!pended t~mal Order of Polil"!" lIid he 

that if the legislature doesn 't for at iea.t 30 days, ~ith a ree· i pi a d th~ in\'('!rtie~tioD has 
lower the voting age, It will b' 13 Happy Spacemen Back on the Ground ommtndatlon for dism I. for endrd Mbut it'. stran t to me 

,. DES MOINES t.fI - Peace pealed to President Nixon and t.lling young people, "w. don't Improper use of force. Sup\. that none of ttl citNi for d _ 
Corps volWJteer David Carlson 01 Carlson's local d raft board to want you in the system." Sto· BICk al the Capa Kennedy bll' from which th.y wer. blut.d Into orbit .f the .arth laat wHk, Jame B. onii. k said tnree of cipline \\11 llbol'e the fank of 
~ Moines, scheduled for indue· block his induction. Bowles said line said h. could under.tand Apollo 9 .slronautl (from I.ft ) RUlsell Schw.lckirl, J.mll McDivitt .nd D.vld Scoff .re wtl. lhe four were ac~ of Involvt- trgeanl," 
lion into the Army over the ob- he received some 50 lettel'li from why students would then want comed back Friday from the AII.ntic, where Ihey .pl.shed down Thursd.y .ft ... nt.r-ptrflCt ment in use of unproper lorce 
jectiOll& of MarianA.! Islanders, across 'the nation protesting the to disrupt the system which had 10.day flight. The happy spaceman wore jump.uits .nd b.seb.1I 'tylt h.ts .. th.y t.lked 10 re. against a Chlca 0 Daily ews "W. .r. · umimillt.ry 

I "~ I ",_oft! f Ca I thus rei.cted them. rt group," L.F."our added, ''Th. rece ved '",e very max mum w,," ng 0 r son. portt... - AP Wirephoto repo er. r f h I the II 
consider;atWn for deferment,'· ~he In a reply letter sent Friday, The page who spoke against Another W85 u peDded for at Ie IOns • . t e men n ren • 
[owa, dil'eotor of , the ,Sele<:tive the stal.e Selective Service direc. the lowered voting age was Mark 1 lea L 30 days with a recommen. reflec. ~~. It.d.rshlp of their 
~Ioe Sy!ltem sat,d Fr:day, , ror explained that Carlson had Wampler, l6, o[ Allerton. He said I A BM V te M Bel Idalion (or dlsm' al (or tamper· offlc.rs. 

People .l!iJ?,Wdn ~ think we re received seven student defer. thaI people his age .weren't mao 0 In 9 ay e ose In~ wit~a camera camNi by an The lJoo is not c1~ rd .. h -
sud! culprql.8, s a I It Col. GleI1ll ments which wel'e terminated by ture enough and dId not have UnidentifIed CIllzl'll l tV~. insofar 8 the polk art 
R. Bowles, "The local board law wilen he turned 24 and Carl- enough responsibility to be al· I EiGhteen wert' relie~ed o( dUll con ~m d. [·deral Ilrund jury 
limply followed the law, and his son WI!! a war e he 'was Lo be lowed to vote, He said most . WASHINGTON fA') - Congres· ! pen .ft.r tilt S.".1t .nd Hou,e with the President 01\ how the for Irom 6 10 12 days for I ilur hill I n in\' ligating all a 
I.A c1assification was upheld by dl'lfted when he entered the young people weren'L financially [,Ional reacUon LO PreSident Nix· I .ppropri.tions cemmlltet. ex· new administration proposes to to ,. ar I rand n, meplate . flC'Ct~ 01 \lolen< anll othel' dl • 

. the Presidential Appeal Board." Peace Corps I responsible until they leave col· on's modified Illis:>Ue defene plore the pr.,ram. \run $2,5 billion ore th S81.5 bU· One ... a u~pendt'd (or 15 day Iturbane, dunnr the conven· 
~~;;::!!l!!~ , Carlaon, who rece.lved hi.! latest " " , lege. plan bore out the Pre ident's He added that, I!! of now, he lion miliLary pendin, budget I for unre onably drawing hi reo tion but a )' 'I M r port from the 

draft notice shortly before 11 Unlhess ~mething has drastiC· "U's worked so far so let's own forecast Friday t hat the believes tIlere is enoullh support Lyndon B. John. n recommended volv~ and makinc threatening J:l'Bnd jury i in i~ht. 

I W81 afraid to 
be taped, "But 

don't 
~r on cam· 
advance when ' 

be trouble, but 
it haJlllll!ll!" 
matter, You I 
in academic 
and all tha~ 

, ThaL's where 
try to handle 

calmly 8$ pos. 

instance, il 
a demonstra· 

him up and 

for the secre: 1 

hi$ 26th birthday, is scheduled to a, y f aJ)~ "w~, ca~n~ change keep it that way" he c~ncludcd Ivote appl'Ovit,g it will be close. for Nixon's plan to put it across. [or tile year begim"n!! July I. and derogatory remarks ... hilt - --
be induoted hef'e Monday, hlS C assl c~,t1on , said owle~, The only oLhe; opponent to the Congressional I e a d e r s also Mansfield said he has "_ious But Sen Stuart Symln ton que tioning a citilen. RECITAL CANCELLED-

He returned this wee k from ,~owles :I~~ \81pon Prgl~t I bill testifying Rep. Elizabeth cast a skeptical eye on hi que lions" in hili own mInd about ID·Mo), former ecretary of the Two m n ... ere ·U pended lor I Th 6:30 p.m IU/I It l'tCital 
Saipan where he helped natives WI hnot Ie{ th 'I :-.~ ar· Shaw (R.Dav~portl said that promise or a $2,5-billlon military the program. Air Force and a member of the five day~ for not reporting they by Dana ~ JeP500 . 'ol'1h III! io 
build typhoon-proof buildings. He 501'1 8S t e IS a~ , m Isure an individual could ~ot vote re- spending cut. Republican Lea d e r Everett Senate Amed Servlc Commit· witnessed another officer \·Iolat· Hall that wa scheduled for to-
bad ertt~ the Peace ~ the peace~ Corps " h a ~p ace- sponsibly on local mallers such The cautious judgment of par· I M. Dirksen of IUinols toid a sep. t€'e, sald III an Interview that if ing depaelm nt rule. . niaht has been l-.u~led . 
a~ work/flll toward a degree /II moot 00 e .way, e sal , ' as bonding proposals until he ty leaders in the Senate _ arate nows conference he thinks cuts of this kind are made LIley Thr e were., Idellned. lor two I 
arch,ltecture at Iowa State Uni· Car~ S81d TtauJ?day he C~ becomes a taxpayer I where contl'Oversy over the ABM Congress. will ~ccepC. the . pro- will ,trike at vllal procurement days for (allme to lOventory Af II 
very.tty. betU!l s~ve the nallon by ,wor~ The bill Is still hI committee Ihas gained explosive force _ gram. Nixon himself predicted n~ . property laken after an arrest. ter a 

SixtY Peaoe: Corps. volunteers mg 11\ ~pan than by servmg III at this time. If it Is voted out of was that the administration has I the outcome might ,wind up !lie They are Likely to come out Fi"t pollcem.n and ont pro- _ ' 
and more than 300 Salpanese ap· Ihe Army, 'tt d II ., ' d enough votes at tills poinL to gain jlhe one-vote margm by which of proirams Lhal are ,a lot more I b.tl.n.ry polic.ml" w ... tl~.n It's the on y 

comml ee an I, 1$ appr~ve Con a continuation necessary to our national secu· unfavor.bl. m.ntlon in thalr 
by the two consecullve leglsla· approval of the ~rogram . of ~aft ~ I rity than t1us Stntinel yslem," personn.1 record., They hid 

Stu Its Asks Student Support Lures. It must go on the ballot and But pemocratlc L.ader Mi~. .'. lhe said . betn lCeuied of ..,.rtlally .bu.. country 
be approved by people of the Mansfield of MOIIta". Slid It II I Dirksen 8ld he IS suppor1Jni iiii---------;;;--------.;-Oi;;i 
state, anybody·, guess what will hap· Nixon', ,deci ion to .concentrate you've got 

At 'A d H ' 'T ' I the ml III' defense site on pro- • pprove , ouslng na ADA Hits Nixon Decision I ~~~~ th~'tr)'i~~e~:e Where in Ih. WORLD do you wont to go? 

A student char .. oo with violat· Thomas Wa-tson, director of off. big population centers. .. EUROPE, with a c.r a"d unllmll.d mil .... "'r $320 00 
iIg the University's approved campus housing, refused to com· T G Ah d '.th S t' I "And If I h.d no other rtllOll, two w .. k. , ... . .. ..... , .. ,. • 
housing policy code has called ment on Monday's hearing, How· 0 0 ea WI en I ne it would b. r .. son .nough to go 
fill' students opposing the rule ever, Stults said he thought that .h •• d with the d.",,, •• sYlt.m MEXICO, all summer, on your own, Round trIp $214 00 
to attend hi! hearing at 4 p,m. the University would argue that " because It would slr.n,th.n our jet. Chlu,o to M •• lco City • 
Monday in the Union Grant Wood tbe Committee on Student Life By PENNY WARD 1 to escalate the arms race. hand •• t the ntgotiatl". tabl. 
Room. drafters of the Code, had student ' President Nixon's decision to The board's statement s aid' l in any bartalnlna w. might do 

The rule says students under members when U:e provisi~n for continue plans 101' a Ii,mited d~. "It i~, 01 co~rse. gratifying tIlat In the future," ha •• id. I 
21 must live In housing 'that is ap. the 21·rule was IIlclud~ III the I ploym~t o,f the Sentmel Anti- I PI'esldenl Nixon has aCknowI. ! Dirksi'll said there was no dis
proved by the University. ,new Code of Student Llf,e: 8!,d BaUlstlc I\h~Jle IA~M I system edged tile , lo)'ce of our argu· cu ion at a White 1I0u m I· 

Kenneth Stults, A2, Knoxville, that therefore. the ~1~lverslty lias t«;r~~ a step In the wrong ments agamst the ,deployment of ling 01 35 congres ionaJ leader 
admits he deliberately violated feels lhal students are III lavor dlrectlo,J by the Executive the ABM aroLlnd ClUes. I j='==-"-"--"==~==="--, 
the Code of Student Life to test of, the rule, . B08l'~, of the Eastern ! 0 w a "It is now clear thltl ~ongre s I THE ROOST the rule, rhe com)mJtt.ee ~ St~dent Can· Amellcans fO~ Democratic Ac· hould devote an extensIve per. 

Stults has said he wouid like ?UC.l. (CSC , the hl~hest campus tlon (ADA) Fllday, iod oC sludv and debate to the I (Above Barbara's Bake Shop) 

L d I- a1re d ill 11 1" JUdiCIary body, WIll hear tile l' h e liberal political action ncw proposals siJlce their orig I • u en", a y ega y I vmg case " . F r .. k out .t Ih. bt.t hud 
off campus Lo attefld the hearing st'lt 'd h f I Ted 11 d group's statement called on mal approval was for a differ. I 
and admit that they are also vi· dl'es~ f: 1 one e m::"~lhl the~s t~ld Iowans to info.r';D tIleir congress· ent system" shop In low. City. 
olaUng the rule. He h~. ~ ask· Ihe University of h~ legal ad. men of oPPOS,tion Lo any ABM :=----------, 
ed st~dents wh~ are Iivmg In the dress, 420 N, Gil be r t St., and I system. Pedigreed Siamese Kittens 
~ltDries or In appt'Oved hous· pent all last semester walUng to The statement said, "While Deposit Willlloid One 
mg to attend, be caught, Fiually, he said he Ilhe system now proposed by Till Easter 

"I think it is people's obliga· told Wafson he was living off President Nixon is somewhat T.k. one home to Mother ... 
lion to be there because it is their campus illegally, was nOll going ' safer than the Sentinei system ••• wift •• , girl fri.nd 
illb!rests that will be 00 (rial," Ito move and was going to chal·1 of the Johnson administration, it Phont 338.2530 
Stul~ 981d, lenge the apPl·oved housing rule. is still a step which threatens 

Manufacturing staff 
Research chemists/engineers 
Sales trainees 
hospital-all majors 

, Accountants 
Most positions are for corporate headquarters in Morton Grove, 
Illinois, a northwestern suburb of Chicago. With a growth of Ollef 

500% in the last 10 years, Baxter needs aggressive, alert and 
talented people. This sales growth has been combined with a strong 
pettern of product diversification and marke'ting expansion. 

See your Placement Director for complete information or write: 

Baxter Laboratories, Inc. ........... 
Tuesday, March 1. 

Monday & Thursday 10·9 

Tues., Fri. & Sal. 10-8 

Paul J. Bieslek, ConegfJ A8f8rTons 

~ BAXTER LABORATORIES. INC. 
~ MonOll Grove, illinois 60053 

Intravenoul Solutione/Ho.pltil OI.posables/ Medicll-Mechanlcai Devicn 
Medlcal·Electronlc./Pharmlceutlcll./Blood Blnking Supplles/ Olagno.llc./Enzymes 

All Equ.' 0pp0rlunlry Employ.r 

• 

USSR, .nd Europt ••• Paris, london, KI.v, $498 00 
MOlcow, L.nl",r.d: 12 d.y, Ind. mull, hot.l. • 

GREAT BRITAIN, 21 day, with cer with 1,000 $277 00 
FREE miltS . . . • 

(Talk with Jim Clarke. our Int.rnalion.1 Sptel.lI.t, 

RED CARPIT TRAVEL SERVICE 
It he new Lravel agency acro 5 from Penney',) 

123 S, Dubuqua SI, 351·451' 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINI liNG 
lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS , 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "8" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351.9850 

Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PE RF Eel ION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32' each or 5 $129 I~ 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 17, 18 and 19 ONLY 

One Bowling Shirt Dry Cleaned 
FREE 

With Any Dry Cleaning Order 

Mon., Mar. I' Tu ••• , Mar. 18 W .... , 

LADIES' and MEN'S $119
'ACH 

2-pc. SUITS 
AND 

1· or 2-pc. PLAIN 

OR 2 FOR $209 
DRESSES 
Form.l. Not InclucW PLEATS EXTRA plus lax 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

. 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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I Migrants Living in Squalor, 
! Witnesses Tell House Group 

I s~aeli Planes Hit Jordan Target C~mpus 
TEL AVIV ,,,- - Israeli plane Illebron southward to the Sinai I The Israeli planes struck a Notes 

p I' -1",1 a suspected gut!.rI'ilIa De ert . few miles beyond the J 0 I'd 8 n 
,.lrt'O!:hold inside Jordan Friday. The Jordanian paper Addus· River just soulh o[ the Sea of 
... 11\ Sue? Canal. scene of ar· I tour quoted travelers from the ' GaliI'!e. DES MOlNES 1.4'1 - Tales of "There also were no bathing 

"ui': Ing 1:1al 70 tanks and 200 armor. smoke and flames billowing LITER~~Y MAGAZINE "drafty, (reezing squa lor" where pail of water, heating It and 
iller" hallles in the pa t week . occupied west bank as estimat· Witnesses reported see i n g I mig I' ant workers living in facilities other thall carrying a 

The air strike camc ami d ied cars and truckloads of Is· from the Jordan Valley. Mili- Poetry, flchon and es~ays are rats bite l~eir children and dis· then. going behind a tree and 
\ , .. , 11"\\ . paper reports of a raeli soldiers moving toward tary sources said the targets needed for the scc~nd I Ue of ease prevails were unfolded be- pourIng It on yourself," Chesher I 
m;;ss movement of Israeli lanks' l Sinai by way of Wadi Araba be- were bases of the Arab com- The low~ Stale Llquo.r Slore. fore an Iowa House committee I said. 
"rmOl"l>d cars ahd trooDS (I' 0 m low the Dead Sea. mando outfil AI Fatah. c~pus lIterary ma~nzme. Ma· Friday, . Ben Grleman o[ Gamer. a 

-_. -- Fires could still be seen blaz- tenals may be submitted to the Those who lold lhe slories farmer cited in a state Depart. 
i ing at the Port Suez refinery Iowa Stale Liquor . ~t?rc ditor urged the House Social S~vices mant of Health report for renl
compLex and at Ismailia as a al the Student AcUvltles Cenlcr Committee to approve a bill pro- ing an unfit home to migrants, 
resuLI of Thursday's artillery before March 24. viding "liff health regulations defended his action at the hear. 
duel along the I03-mile canal, • •• and sanitary requirements al mi· ing. 
but Cairo radio said the flames FOLK DANCING I grant labor camps_ . "Those conditions were not 
bad been brought under con· There will be folk dancmg at In till: past year. only fIve that way when they came in. It 
trot. 7:30 p_m. Sunday in the Union camps Inspected ~y the Io~a was lIV1ble," he said. 

In Gaza City Arab students Luca -Dodge Room. ~mploymen.t Se~uf1ty Com~lS· Th R H ld B leu I . ' . Slon compiled With the housmg e ev. aro roc s. a 

Cultural Affairs Committee presents 

.. 

PAUL WINTER 
ENSEMBLE 

barrIcade,<! Oma~ EI Mlkh~r .., . code of the U.S. Department of United Presbyterian minister I 
S.t.reet With burnmg automobil~ WOM.EN S GYM Labor. said Robert Chesher of from Reinbeck, said before labor : 

( 

\ . 

March 19th 
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union 

to faculty, staff and public 

FREE to students 

Tlcklts on SALE et thl 

IMU lOX OFIlICI 

tIreli, _ boxes and rocks as. antl- . The women s pool and gymna. 1 Sioux City_ camps were improved in that 
~sraelJ demonstrators continued SlUm Will be closed from 1:30 to Chesher supervisor of safety area a doctor in tbe town said 
10 the refugee pac~ed Lown . Sev. 3:30 p.m. Saturday. inspectors'in the State Depart. they were worse than a Jap~n. 
eral stores closed m protest. I. ment of Labor said mort than esc labor camp he had to hve 

I S~udents ,stoned ~ps ~ they SPANISH FILM 50 per tent of the clmps In. in during the war. 
I arrived With .the fIre brIgade, A Spanish film with English spected had no showers Ind 55 Sister Irene Munoz of West 
but ~o casualties were reported. sub-titles, "Calle Mayor." di- liar cent had no laundry tacm· Des Moines told tbe committee 

QUiet was reported along the reeted by Juan Bardem, will be ties. about the "intolerable" conditions 
occupied west b~nk of Jordan_ presented by lhe Department of Mosquitoes. roaches, flles. mice she encountered as a public 
But as a precaulIon, Israel kept Spanish and Porluguese al 8 p.m. and rats were the migrants' "con· health nurse in Muscatine, Cedar 
a_ curfew on Nablus, scene . of I Monday in the Union Illinois stant companions" in some and Louisa counties. I' 

VIOlent demonstrallons earlIer Room. camps, Chesher' said. 
this week. • lie showed a series of slides D t Sh A 

UNION BOARD depicting ~arious camps inspec- OC or ows re 
CAMBODIA CHARGES U.S.- Applications for Union Board Ilors had visited last September R f N k I 

UNITED NATIONS INI - Cam- committee chairm~n will be avail- and October. X or etwor s I 
bodia charged ThW'Sday that able in lhe Student Activiti s I Some clean buildings were pic. 
U.S. and South Vietnamese forces Center Tuesday through Friday, tured. but more were dilapidated, NEW YORK 1.4'1 - 'l'he net· 
violated its territory in 17 inci- March 29. practically to the point of col- works thlnk they have a pres· 
dema between Jan. 11 and Feb. lap e. cription for what ails television 

1~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~5' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii Education Prof Named In one camp, water Ivanable - they're bringing back the doc· ~ ---- . I to the migrants from a common tor shoWS. 
ASSOCiate College Dean solgot in the camp had bean ABC will have "Marcus Welby, 

\1.,. 
tt 

declared unfit for human con· M.D.," CBS will have "Medical 

ST PAT'S DAY SPECIAL Lauren A. Van Dyke, profess- sumation, Chesher said. Center" and NBC wiU have "The 
• or 0: eduea! lon, has been ap- The j!rower took no steps to New Medicine," which will alter. 

\ pointed associate dean lor in- I purify the water, he said. but nate with two other shows on 
struction in the College of Edu- I ' "~'ead lold migrants to use an- "The Now People." 

THE MAJOR 7th 
MONDAY, MARCH 17 - 8·12:30 

We'll Be Serving GREEN SEER 
I 

J?, SHI"!" IIID IAiLDI & 
~¥ A Ye PusLlc house 

531 Hwy. 1 West - Just West of Wardway 

351·3885 

ERIC ANDERSEN 
MARCH 22 - 7 and 9:30 

IOWA 

FOLK 

FESTIVAL 

Tickets on Sa\e Now -

IMU Box Office 

$2.00 and $\.50 

Applications at 

Box Offic. & Activities 

Center 

Mr. 0' QUICK 
is celebrating St. Patrick's Day for C!II the 

IRISH who are a wearin the GREEN. 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 

IF you're wearin: 

cation. _ __other ~i~ _ In the first half of the t960s I 
medical shows abounded. with 
dour "Ben Casey" and fresh 
young "Dr. Kildare" battllng (or 
the top ratings. There also were 
"The Eleventh Hou r," about psy· 

Must End Tonite - liTHE NIGHT THEY 

RAIDED MINSKY'SII - Britt Ekland 

~;;~iii;::;jjj;;;;:;;;;;;:;:----::::---' chiatry. and "The Nurses." • which later became "The Doc- I 
ST ARTS tors and the Nurses." , 

PARENTS: 
BECAUSE OF 
CERTAIN SCENES 
... WE SUGGEST yOU 
SEE uHELGA" FIRST!!! 

Rinco Productions-Cammerer Films pre .. nl 

~ ..... AM ERICAN INTERNATIONAL 

a 
"COLOR 

..,p(ltf£cr 

FOR THE FIRST TIME ON 
THE AMERICAN SCREEN: 

you will see the complete birth of a baby. 

RUTH GASSMANN· ERICH F.'BENDER· DR-ERWIN BURCIK il 
fFiru _____ _ 
TRUE! UNINHIBITED! 
A FACTS·Of-LlfE FEATURETTE 
on the mystelies 01 reproduction! 

"PLANET Of LIFE" 
in color --_ .... 

feature at 

, :30 • 3:40 • 5: 15 

7:25 · 9:35 

PRICE SUPPORTS URGED- I 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1- Rep. John I 

I 
Culver m-Iowa) Thursday rec· 
ommended price supports for . 
manufacturing milk be raised to , 

. the full 90 per cent of paritY_ I 

1= •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 Happiness Is •••• 
= DANCE TO THE FANTASTIC SOUNDS = ~ little girl contently uls hlr 
• • Ice crum cone in the WhHI 
• of the • Room c.feteri. as 25 children 

• MOTHER BLUES • from thl Melrose Day Clrl • • Center visited the Union Frld.., 
• • afternoon. The children took = TONIGHT, MARCH 15 • trips In elevators, practiced · = bowling, and hid pop and Ice 
• 8:30· 11 :30 p.m. • C rea m cones. For sever.1 
• lMU NEW BALLROOM • weeks, the pre-school children 

, • 1Sc _ Tax Included • an. d their ~uperviso~s hive 
• • villt..t the UnIon on Fridays far 

: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. = about ~~h~~~r~~ P.ul Farr.n$ 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

BLUEGRASS CONCERT 
In the MILL Restaurant tap room 4:30·6:30 

Limits on Travel 
To 4 Red Nations 
Extended by U.S. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The State 

\ 

BILL BRITTON and the 

BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS Dep81'lment 81lll()unced Friday it 
is extendlng for six months its 

featuring Alan Murphy an fiddle general ban on travel by Ameri
cans to China. North Vietnam, 

\ 
the MIll Restaurant North Korea and Cuba. 

Secretary of State William P. 
314 E. Burlington Rogers acted untIEs- regulations 

';:===================~IWhich would have ended Ule de-" partment's off·limits designation 

A FUNNY THING HAPPENED 

ON 

entirely by midnight today unless 
he decided otherwise. 

*. - THE 

The StaLe Depart ment also 
had the option of continuing the 
travel restrictions for a full 
year or for part of a year. Thus 
the decision for only a six· 
month ertensioll, officials indi
cated, means the Nix 0 n admin· 
istration intends to take a thor· 
ough look at U.S. 1ravcl ban pol
icy . 

Plus Special Short Featuretl. 
"THE WORLD OF FASHION" 

THE 
FORUM 

IMU 

ILLINOIS ROOM 

Admission SOc 

TO 
WAY 

SATURDAY 

MARCH 15 

5:3.0 • 7:30 • 9:30 

SUNDAY 

MARCH 16 

7:00 and 9:00 

A Union Board P"esentation 

RE6'lriction on travel by U.S. 
citizC11S to Communist areas 
has been a feature of U.S. polley 
during the years of the cold war. 
However U.S. court decisions 
have whitUed away the govern· 
rn.ent's power to enforce pro
claimed [ravel bans. 

Those for ending th of(·limils 
list argued thal U.S. citlzcns 
have a constitutional right to 
travel and t h a I Ul1lluthorized 
visils by American to the pr~ 
hibited areas have oot caused 
foreign policy problems for the 
United States . •• ,1! 

GREEN HAIR-you get a FREE meal 

GREEN FINGER NAILS or MAKE·UP

you get a FREE shake 
GREEN APPAREL-you get a Green River for 5 cents 

Trial Date Altered 
=:=:::=::==================~ I For Sundances 

THE EVE OF MAN 
The illry trial of David Granl 

Sundance, G, Iowa City, Ilnd 
Barbara Sehmulewitz Sundance, 
A4, Siou~ City, scheduled for ' 
Monday has boon pOslponed in· 
definitely. Ji~ ~-:--~======' 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

5 CHEESEBURGERS 

ONLY $1 00 

Juk. lox 

Stating 64 

High Chairs 

Hwy. 6 West 
Coralville Strip 

ENDS WED. 

HAROLD PINTER'S 

FEATURES 

2:00 . 4:30 - 1:00 · 9:30 

feature$ 

• GREAT OLD FLICKS EVERY WEEK 

- ThIs W •• k -

"THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME" with Lon Ch...., 

• GUEST SPEAKER 
Dlln Hubbard - "THE ROLE OF THE STUDENT" 

• MOOD·MAKING MUSIC 
Petrick purswln .nd THE LEFTOVERS performl", 

• COFFEE "ON.THE·HOUSE" 

Saturday Night 
March lS - 8:00 p.m. 

122 E. Market Street 

They were charged on Jan. 15 
with resisting arre t by the Iowa 
City police during a concert at I 
the Union. 

The Sundances filed a demur· 
rer that argued against the con· 
stitutionality oC the law under 
which the Iowa City police acled 
when the aUeged resistance oc· 
curred. Johnson County District 
Court Judge Wlilillm R. Eads 
continued the case In order 10 
hear the defense's argument •. 

The Sundances claim thal the 
ordinance is vogue in that It 
doc n'L describe whal conduct 
makes per on ubject to the pen· , 
nlty. and therefore violates the 
5lh and 14th amendments of the 
U.S. Conslltulion. 

Police snid they answered 8 
complaint at the Union that • 
couple had cntcl'cd the concert 
but had r ,fu cd Lo pay Ihe ad· 
miSSion. 

) 
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,I UI 5 -I tAIl D d IDut,chkeAttackerlN' R I tT W'thd I N Regents Oppose I en on ey eman s Gets 7-Year Term Ixon u es au roop I rawa o.W . Rent Pay Plan 

• 
I 

( 
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., W ASHrNGTON III _ President for a ndUdioo of American spelled out ~ .deUli! by J..:aird 
Adm mlstrattve statements on no longer appomt the same man lolnt appointments , tlltr. wOIIld BERLIN III - A young worker Nixon said Friday the new enemy forces in the foreseeable fu · ned ... 'edt, indicate the NIXon - A bill tbIt 1I'OII!d reo 

the Field House hierarchy dis· 10 po Is on both the physical ed· be , " fin.nc i.1 probl'm." "TIle CQIlvicled of shooti~g and crill· \ offensive in Vietnam rulea out lure." administratioo will cut about qulre tbe ~ BoIrd ol ReftDtI 
pule were not forthcoming F ri- IIcation and athletic dcpa.rtments. .thl.,lc d.p.rtm.nt wauld hlV' cally wounding ra~lcaJ German any U.S. troop withdrawal there Questioned an w abo u t . /$2.5 billion .from the ctmnse 10 ocl, capital fundJ tor 
day and, according to Dewey B. He a lso asked Ihat phYSical edu- to pay thl .ntlre SlI.ry of III student leader Rudi Du\5chke a 1 "in the foreseeable future" and 1arcl1 4 new conference budget originally proposed by I .. 
Stuil, dean of the ColJege of Lib- ca tion departments be able to coachll," hI Slid, " .nd n.w year Bill was sentenced Friday to underscored a warnin that con. • ~ a clear llormer Presidenl Lyndon B. g and rentinJ Cacibt1el for 
eral Arls, Ihe sit.uati~n would bypass t~e athletic departm~nt instructors would havI to be seven years imprisonment tinuatioo of tbe aJ. could pro- ~~the eoo:W1V that Johnson for the fISCal year that USe by the Itate tmiversltiel r. 
probably re main m limbo fill' and go d lreclly to lhe Umverslty found for the phYlical educt· A West Berlin court also ruled I Yoke American retalialion continuati f the off bellJl1' July I. oppoHd by the J'eCftltI at lheir 
severa l weeks. administration in requests for t ion ttchnlque courlt • • " that Josef Bachmann, 28. like " '. ~ 0 enem~·.~ . "Oe1igh ed" Ofti' Senate apo Friday meet1n,. 

Stuit said Friday the admin· University facilities. Regarding Alley's second reo Dutschke a refuge from East NIXOO ~ .t h e. ever· SI~~v:u'am could ~nnt. an proval of Ihe Nuclear Noosnll· R. W Rl 1.-. ~ 
istration would make no decisions Stuil , did , however, comment Quest, Stuit said "how feasible Germany should lose hill civil touchy VletDam ItuatiOO at 31'r'''I'''.a response, IXOO feratlon Treaty Nixon II d _ lyn8 C·I"I. ex . 
on the requests issued Thul'sday on his personal stand on the two the request was depended on the rights fo; the IeveII.year period. length in a televla~-r~io neWli said; " I hope President JohnJon i, aecrelary of the board, UJd the 
by Prof. Louis E. Alley, head of reques ts. Pf!ople involVed." I Bachmann's defense attorne s conler~ caLl~ primarily 10 an- "We issued a warning. I will lookmg" _ that he willlnYiLe bla • fn'Ored paymg mil out 
the ?epartment of P~Y8icat Ed- Alley feels that. with joint ap- He said that while he did n't I indicated they would appeal. y ~nce his declSlOO t~,PUS~ ~ead not warn ag.an. If we co~lude pr~ 10 attfJ'ld the formaJ ~ I ~pen~ bu~. COIta 
ucaUon for Men until the Um· poinlments, too much pressure is know if Administrative control of Dutschke now 29 was s hot I With wha.: be l~ I . IJUIIlmllJTl ~al the level of casualtIeS Ia ratificac.lon ceremony Unee the m lellsinll un~ ~~ 
vers! ty's ce~ tral admlnlstral!on . being put on coaches to give facilities would be a better sya- iust before 'Ea ler Ia'st. year as he program .to begin. seWn, ~ t~e hl~er ~. We shoul~ to1ent~, treaty w initiated by JoImJoo. 0 t"elI and ex ..... ~ .. ~.ta 0 
Al ley and hJmself had had t ime their ath letes top grades. tern, he thought it would make leU his headquarters 00 a bicycle . I (''OIItr~ve.rslaJ SentmeJ antlbalhs· aclloo will take place. I A detailed presidential ~ ~~ beet pald from this budpt 
to confer. Stu it contends. however, Ihat for a more clear cut decision. He suf(ered critical brain WOUnds. I lie mISSIle system. H didn't go into particulars I men! will be forlhcomlll' next pd . 

.lillY, In , lett.r Thursday, ins tructors are required to givl' "The 111'0 departments would Dutschke was last reported in I F'ielding 18 quetd~ in • half but said he would confer on t b e Monday or TuHday on Nixllll', Rl~ said the propoeed lfg. 
had pr ... nttcl Stuit with two ja certain percentage. of ~·s. ~·s. know that Uniycrs!ty ~aCilitle. s I E ngland and Ireland still under hour under hot lights In the ~ matter Saturday with Secretary , recomrroerIdatlona fot handl!". isIaioo to pay"'!ts and Ieaae ex· 
dlm.nd. r"lIrdln, the rei.· I etC. However, he said hiS ofht'C belong to the University and a doctor ', care. Room of the White House, NlXoo of Defense Melyin R. Laird. who federal loans to dents takinc pen&ea out of ClJlltaI funds would 
lion.hlp betwHn the Dtpa", did not "insis t thai that formula not to either of them." Stuit hit hard at pecu)aIJon he may has J~ /1!lurned from South an active role in d.isorden 011 calISe a Ual Incre ... in 
mtnt of Athl.tiCi .nd the phy.l. ibe fo llowed at all times." said. 'GOO~ SAMARITAN ' OKO- decide to pare down the leyel of Vietnam and other members of ro1Iege campuses. Wtt.bout 58yin. cost. 
cal .du~.'ion dlp,"'m.n!. . I H •• 1 .. Itld that if the Uni. The Daily Iowan incorrectly DES MOINES I.fI _ A slH:alled America.n forces operating in the NatknaJ Security Council. what stand be would take, Nixon He, al d the board would be 
He asked that the University vlr.lty WI. to ttrmln.te such reported Friday that Al ley said "good samaritan" bill 10 exempt Sooth Vietnam . Beside. disclosing hlJ long ... !clted a con,reuional report that forced tD I!IIler Into abort.lllml 

---- he would resign if his demands persons who stop to aid accident I "In view 0( the current oCftn· waited attempt to compromisf of $40 stUdents arn«ed durin, contracU 01 no ~ than two 
were not met. In fact, Alley said victims from civil liability was I sive on the part of the Nor t h the ABM controver. sY, Nixon de:monstr ions at San Fnnci.lco yean beca: "W8 wouldn't know 
he might resign if h is requests passed 60 to 0 by the 1011'8 Sen· Vietnamese and the Viet Cong." made these major points : I state Co1lere, 122 "wtI'Il direct re- how much money would be avall. 
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University Calendar 
CONPIUNCIS ANO INITITUTII In Ihe .rle •• Engineering at the 
Tod.y - Th.up.utlc Community University 01 Iowa. 

Conference; Coliege of Nursing and The Musical at 9 thl. morning fe.· 
Mental Hea lth Authorllle,; IMU tures Cesare Slepl and ~lIehelc Lee 

were not met. ate Thursday . he s a I d. "there is no prospect • Preliminary ligures, to be cipietX3 ol ~ funda." .ble from the legislature." 

DAILY 
IOWA 

MUSICAL lVINTS !~~ r!~~ J[~~~~~I."eaSl recording of 

~~-~~~~~ ~~ I- ~~n~~~~~~~ :::~::~~~~~~i~::~:iiiiiiiiiii~~::~~~~~~~~::~::~~;~ Rehearsa l HaJl; 8:30 I.m. Alomle Enern Comml •• ;on. will be l 1 _______ _____ _ 
March 16 - Union Board Concert hcard In a lecture "On Keeping the E H ~ I - -- I - I 

Series: J.m.. Kluesner, trumpel , Peaceful Alom Peaceful," thIs morn- MOBILE tiOM S I C ILD CAR" I TYPING SfRVICI RIDER WANTED MISC. FOIt RENT 
MusIc Room IMU ' 8 p.m. I n~ at JO on S.turday Fcature - I Ad t·· R t 

' EXH ;.ITS I Sal~:J!~ ~~p~?:~e';,tr~~d~;~~th~~ MUST SELL! 8'x40' .nn.x. C.II 337· EXPERIENCED INFANT, rhlld <Ort EXPERIENCED TH&sES typlnl , IBM ver lSI ng a es WANTEO - I to t .Irla tD ohare ADDING MACHlNES, trpe.rlttrl 
Today.Mareh 31 - University LI. will Include Professor James Mur. j 9!79 arter 5: _ _ 3·28 D.lly or permlncnt b. la, Mr Ellctrlc. 353 .. 812 Dr 331-.132. 4.151 oxpenoe. 10 P'lDrid r Eo ~r I I "I t I Aoro ltanUlI I or I"en I • 

brary ExhIbit: Greek L1t.roture In ray and Professor Alan Spitzer as VERY REASONABLE _ 10'x48' at· I Goln., Coralville. 338·5~20. 3·18 -- Thr" D.Y' Ik • Word 
E.rly Edltlons , they discus. "AII.rnaUves Ih Viet lracUve, alr-condlUoned, lar,. - -- ELECTRIC TYPING Df .11 klnda. I~ 51_ D.ys Hc • Word 

Today.M.rcn 29 _ Jewelry Invl. N.m." kitchen. I bedroom. 337·1i85,. 3·25 NOTICE y ...... perl.nce. :S:I1·3170. 4-13A1\ ., " 
t.Uonll Show by Clifford Herrold I Bizet's "C.rm.n" will b. broadc •• t 1960 SKYWNE 10'xSO' .Ir COndltlOn'I-- ___ _ • _ __ ._ t n D.vs • 26c • Word 
jewelry d.slgner-crafhman· WInnIng , over the Texaco·Metropolitan Opera f'E I t ELECTRIC TYPING - edltln l l ••. 0 Month SOc W d 
Entries In 1968 Ster l·lng Sliver 0.'1 Radio Network slarUn, thIs after· 33:!:i31~ew urn.ce. • ra • or~!~i DIAL HOPE 338·1188. 14 hour rret perlente. 338-4547 4· 2AR nI .• • or 
.I,n Competition. U.s.A. (traveling noon .t 1 on WSul. Singing prlnel· . . rerord.d m....... 4·11 Mlnlm UIII Ad 10 Worch 
showl' Dl!Jplay of Student Work ' pal roles wlJl be Regln. Resnik. 1958 - 8.42 with car pori . Forest SELECTRIC TYPING - carbon rl~ 
Melalwork and J.welry Wlnl of the Judith R •• klni Richard Tucker .nd View. available now. 338-8180. 338· l OST A~j) FOUND bon. ,ymbols .ny lenlth Experl· CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
New Addition to the Art BuDding Robert Merrll. Zubln Mehta will 4905. 4·7' cneed . Phono 338-37605. 4·1% 

"ECIAL IVINTS cO~~~tct5 of I 7 part 5crles on Me,. 1965 HOM.ETTE - 10·x52·. cari.t.~. \(EYS ON fuzzy k.y rlnl. Rew.rd I EXPERIENCED UI RCno'.ry.[i;;. One InsertlOI1 t Month '1.50' 
TodlY - MUltlry Bill; M.ln ropoJilan Government will be h •• rd air.con".donl"lt. Day, 35 -3270. 338.1313 or 338.8451. 3.19 trle lype writer. theoe., m.nu. Five Inltrtlon •• Month $1 •• ' 

Lounge. IMU: 8 p.m. , .t 5:30 on the NER Special of the Evening. 337-33 6. 3·20 --- - scrlpll, I.tt.rs. SS I· 1273. . .11 T I I Me 
Marth 15·16 - Howkeye Che,s Week, I I LOST - Whll. Persian c.t. Vlclnlt/. en nlert 0111 • nth $1.25' 

Open; Lucas·Dod,. Room, IMU; 9 Tonl,ht's program In The Blues Is MiSe FOR SA'! S. Modlson. Call ev.nln,. 338·S05. MARY V. BURNS: typln.. mime.,. ·Rlt.1 for each Column Inch 
"m. I on Joe Turner and Pete Johnson; . . 3·21 'rlphln •. NOl8r)1 Public. 415 low. 

March 15-18 - Weekcnd Movie: host for the series Is John Rowley. IPRESCRIP':10N - SunGla' e.,-Mc- S,ale B 110 B IIdln, 337%8H pUON E 337 '1.1 
"A Funny ThIn, Hapr.ned on the John Dildine considers Upper New MOTORCYCLE. F.irln, me", hel- Bride H.II. Donna Geyer. 11.90 reo .n u . . . 4.7A R n ~ 
WlY to the Forum"; IIInoil Room, l York Stale Songs, thl. evening at met, packet, pant.. 35mm en- w.rd. 353-3270. 3-18 _____ _ 
IM U; 7, 9 p.m. (.dmiulon SO cent.) 8:30 on John Dildine and Folk larg.r. 337·3653 eyenlngs. 3·2 l TYPING. SHORT PAPERS •• lheme •. 

March 18 - Iowa Mount.ln •• rs M~sLliCt'tl Lo d F I -lrl~ GUITARS, GIBSON 330; Fender Ja"·1 PERSONAL Do"ntown. Phone U1-3.d d.ys, 
FIIm-Leelure: "Al.hlnl,tan Jour. "e r lunt eroy S ,es Best orrer. SSI·606J eY.nln,s. 3-15 351.".71 evwnln,.. ...AR 

• ev on 
J.fr 33102757 .. 15 110 .hldon LaOI. J31..m . .. 1\ 

ms 
SPORTING GOODS 

Ilea HIGGINS 12 A'u,o IUlo .... Ur, 
AKC WHITJ GERMAN hl\lll", 

51 rfbbed b.rrel. un / <1 f85t1O 
pup . C.U K.lona' s:iN. ..IS 

tin J31.7et4 ~ 
FO R SALE 

BOWLING IlALLS f3t1O 811t1EJ
• 

G. II.M VIII .... 4U Iro*n St. 'OR SALE' to .e. rarm. IIr.o mod. (.$AR 
1m homl. II all • IOUt.lt Pbone 

U7-«37. '·21 

RIDE WANTEO 
HElP WA NTED 

EASTER BREAl< to Ac.pulco -
will POY ... upen lor drlYor. i 6T Or.NTS ~rI tim. £117 "ork 

33&-4121 .. 25 and.ood PlY. 101 M4 no. ..25 
RIDE WANT!.D. Tort Colli ... ar PAllr" TIM. HELl' .. antid - Imm.· Dfnvlr. Eult.r 1I~.k Call 3. dl.t. openln, lunch lim.. A 11 

ney"; R.phael Gree; M.cbrlde Audl. Aglln!! by Geoflreh Bush. Is the CONN DIRECTOR B.f1lt Tenor sax. AUTOS, CYC LES fOil SA LE 120 J I. M,r Scotll. DrIve In 
lorlum; 2:30 p.m. ~GB drama to be oard tonight It Brand new. Must •• 11. Larr- 337. GIRL WHO SAT n.xt to me Thur .. EXPERIENCED TVPIS't; Jo0u name I --- ;:o:..;-ii-:,~;--:-~;:;;';;; 

7.30. . ' da- alternoon In Phillips lIall It I'll t It "EI t C b I'OIIT8N.AN LOti Gr: net bor TODAY ON WSUI MONDAY, MARCH I" 1'" 5272. __ . ___ ___ 3·20 Llbr~ry I think vou're b .. ullful ' ype . ec. ar on DRAFTED' Mu.t RII IIIeI MGA Id d Irtall tr 
Llaten It 8:30 this morning lor Listen at 9:30 Monday morning for COMPLETE HOME d.rll room and an admlr.r· 3.15 RlbDOn ." Dill 337"~2 after 3:00 I Runa good • or till John W.lk WO RK WANTED mf lI't~n c~I.5202 ... 1 ... ·J·r 

S , 

• specl.1 pro,ram on Mecca W.ek •• specl.1 St Patrick's Day program. I ~hot~ra~hlc e~u~ment. MAke . _ p.m 4.5AR er .t Joe', bel .... n a .nd I • m. I or u me I n 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IF YOU RIDE on TuesdlY dance -- - - '·21 - - -- WAITR£! NIGHT (ull or p.rI . of.r.~9 Wet ranch. 3.27
1 

on WednudlY .nd cited 'on th. TERM PAPER .bookr.portl,tb ..... , '-OR SALEOR TRAPE ~.., B A" MALE 'SYCH BA . .... ktn. tull time TDP p.y .nod -.,.kln. 
LESLE 145, NEAR NEW "00.00. lI,t - you're the one I ml... 3·" dllt.. Qukk nice, r .. Dn.ble. rootnt eompilio o.e;.hul 2500. tim, employment until .plomMr condition. Xann.dy. Loun,a 

Leslie pre·amp $70.00. Hohncr Elec· I 338"858. t-4AR lIarllY Davldaon Sprlnl ('RS dirt Much 'arled .. perl nee tncludlnc a 12tln 

U· Of B II te B d trlc clavichord $350.00. FBrll.. ROOMS FOR RENf BErry THOMPSOl\ tled,lc; ricin. bike. 100c< Brld ••• ton IUbl , O't' Anllyll by computer. What 

nlVerSI Y U e In oar mlnl-compacl $300.00. A '1.700.00 I Th lraml trail with knobbf ••• 151·$2.'0 are your need? 3372241. &.21 STUDENT EMPLOy u ENT 
. value. 351·7778 ev.!.nln,a. 3~ enco~~' 'nd lon, p.pe.. E:.!4":~ I '" 

FENTON MAGS. ExceUent condl· MEN - $25.00 .nd '35 00. Phone I 338-se~ -- 3·27 I Y L T 
tlon. Bcst oUer. 3~1·70~. 3-15 338-5845. 3·J8 ELECTRIC tfiPu1,lter - ohort pa. W A NTED n EL OWS ONE .nd ALL 

SPRINGWEDDlNG- DilESs;- veil. SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - .tart. p!l',":: ~~7~7:"· R .. ",nAbl. ~~ U.S. NATIONAL PARKS 
Sile 9. $60.00. 351-3715 .ner 5'00 Ing June. Room. with cookln8 S . 

Unlvtnlly lullltin loltd nolicli ! 10:30-11 :3O and 1:30.3:30 p.m. This p.m. . 3.15 1 Three, room cottal"'. rent now.' H9RT PA,!:ERS .nd the •. Elee· 
mu, l be ,.col . ad .1 Thl D. lly Is open to women stud.nts, stafl. OLYMPHIA port.l/i. typewrller. Ex- Blick I Gaslight VlIla.e. 422 Brown. I tr e t~pe rlt.r 338-1138. 5-1 
low. n OffiCI, 201 communication. ' faculty .nd faculty wive.. Please cellcnl condlUon. Best 01( ... 338- 4-1511n ALlCE SHAN\( "IBM Sel.ctrlc" with 
Clnfer, by noon of fh l "'Y bofo,e pre.ent ro cards, ,taU or spouse 8584 even In,. 3.20 NEWER QUIET private home prl· Greek aymbol.. Experlonted. IC· 
publlcalion. They mu,f be Iyped c.rd. Th. Women'. Gym will be . . I vat. enlrlnce refrlgeralor Prefcr CUrile 337·2518. 3-.7AR 
. nlf .I, nod by an .dyl .. r or oW· l open lor recreaUonaJ purposes on I E~C~R. 1%1 ?~~fr350G .E. 110 V~llls~ mile gradult. or bUllne a m.n SSJ.' ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER Experl. 
cor 0' Ih. o, •• nIZlllon beln, pub· Saturday IIternoons rrom J:30-3:00. _. _._ .. _ a __ . _..: - J322 .ner 6. . ·l2tfn encM. Th ..... short pap... etc. 
lIe1n d. I'u,oly loc l.1 functlonl'u Thl. J. open to Iny women studenta. ! COLLECTION J,ooo 78 rpm record,. WEST (IF CHUIISTRY _ d bl' 0111 337-3843. ':21AR 
nol .II,lbl' 'or thl. 'KtIOtl. -- Mostly 1920's Many c1 ... lc.1 J5c ou t, --

'LAY NIGHTS: T~e Fleldhou •• 18 each or wUl prlc. th. lot RObert i single. Undergrldu.le. one .Ingl. EXPERIENCED TYPIST el.ctrlc 
.'IID ItIADING: A ,Ix·we.k open to coed recreallunal actlvIU •• Hedges. 626-2842. . 3.18 oyer 2!, Kitchen 337·2405. 4·51£n typewrlt.r with c.rbon SAVE 

rourse In speeded reltllng wUJ be· •• eh Tu.sday and Friday night rrom _. - . -- - - - ' GIRLS _ carpeted bedrooms. klteh.\ C.U 338-4564. 
,In Monday, March 24. 'I'h. cia .. 7:30·9:30. provided on athletic eyenls U~ED F\;r~IT~EI And ~pPI\AnCr{ , en. attic room, saltna. )38·9387. TYPING _ ahort plpcra 
wUl meet .t 12:30, Mond.y through are schedul.d. All students, faculty pen a y. • on. ommu~.IYI 3380206 4 I EXf;rl.nced. Phone 338·6718 da~'ii (I,HIlI. low 
Thuradoy, In Room 38, Old Armory I.nd .t.II and their spouses arc In· Aurllon. Kalona. lowi. • 3513 3 I 315 mU .. ,e. 23-25 mP • • rh.rrv condl. 
TemporarY. No tullion. No credit. vlted to use th. Ilcllllles. Available: tiERRtCK TENT = Wilh floor , out. MEN - SINGLES, doubles, klich,,, , . even ng.. . I lion Dick 951 .76111 '3.11 
Open to stair. f.culty ond .tud.nts. badmInton, swimming, table tennis. side fr.me, 8x10. $80.00. 351.3683 washer. drK:cr . pool. 424 S. Luca. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 
Enrollm.nt Is limited to 30. R.,lster golI. darts, w.lghtilfting and jog. evening,. 3.18 338·0206, ~38- 387. 4-1 ribbon. Experienced, .... son.bl.. '6tx~:.~~r~o .. I:I~log~ltl.~\~c ~~~~: 
by stgntn, • claSi-lIst on t he bun •. gin,. ID card requu'ed . Children are SMITH.CORON'm- .nu.1 tYft"wrltar. Mrs. Morllnne Harney. 337·5t43. 
Un board ouhlde Room 35-A, Old ,. not allowed In the Fieldhouse on ... ~ APPROVED ROOM!. 3·15RC . • r. "25.00. 3S3-545G or :J38.3t0ll. 
ArmorY Temrr.ry. be.lnnln, Mon· play nl,hll. IS" clTrl,g •• •• c.lient. 967 Col- ELECTRICTYPEWRITE-R-- will i 3-1' 
d.y March I . I -- lieu EneY,lOpedl., perl.et. 351·5345. th C"5 ,.u , .. PONTIA-C II d 

3 25U lype p.p... lIel III. 1-4.... "" - •• cc ent con Ilion. -- fAMIL Y NlftHT: Family nIght at . n NOW RENTING lor summer and I .. S 13 I . orlillnll own ... 27,000 ml, 11900 90 
OII< .... "',.U, Ruma" RelaUon, Ibe FIeldhouse will be neld from ANTIQUE-or\ent.i-~· Black', f.n, close In, lemole, Illhl cook- __ __ • ~ n 3516489. 4.7 

\..o.\)ora\orl .. wUl be beld In mId· ?:1f>.9:U .v.rv WednesdlY nlgm. Sel \ GasU.hl VUla ••. 421 Brown SI. In, .• 38-1647 . 4-13 CARBON RIBBON oel.ctrlc typln. : - -
Mlrch Ind on AprU \ a·'ll). AU .lu· I!lay nIght. lor available acUvlties. 3.13A.R. --- B - experl.nced In thes .. , manu· AUTO INSUR.ANCE Grinnell MUtUII , 
dents .'" ellglbl. to p.rtlclp.te. Ap· Open to stud.nls

l 
faculty and stalf HALF nou LE close In •• kllrhen, IlcrlPt symbols 3~1.1OS8 3-IIAII Youn, men t.&lln, prn,r.m We .. 

plicallDM are duo by M.roh 5 lor and th.lr hnmed ate families . Onl !. ALL MAJOR LEAGUE "pobbln, carpellng, parkln •. ~O.W. Phone ' .. - . . ~I A,.ncy 1202 ItI,hllnd Court. 
the March lab and by March 28 for chldlren 01 University personnel .n~ 11',ad" dolls, mJscellaneol'. major 337·7576. 3·19 ELECTRIC TVPING - .dIUn" ex· Office 351-2"~9 ; home 337·:1-483 3-2 
the April I.b. Th.y .ro .. IU.bll .tud.nll Ir. Illowed In the Field. leagu. blseball Ind colle,1 pen· ONE DOUBLE, one sIngle, cookln, ..l'erlence2..~7. ___ UAR 
III lb. Of II eo 01 Student AcUvIU ••• bouse. Chlld"n 01 Irlends are no" nant •. Call 338·0251 Ifter 5 p.m. prlvlleg ... walking dlsllnce. $25.00 TVPING - experIenced "cn-tary 
I round floor, Union. ...rmllted :0 attend. Also, all chll· I.B.M. EXECUTIVE tYPlwrltet"i'e.i per person. 351·7355 evening •. 4·5tfn PI .. se cIII Mr.. Rounc .. U1~ It 

dren of studenls and UnIversity per. I Ihan I year old. Phon. 338·5424 . MEN _ ROOM~ ror ncxt Ian and !338-4709. 2·7AR Wa n .. d Ih. r)Om 
DItA'T IN'OItMATION .nd coun· aonnel must be accompanied at all 3·5tfn school Y.". One block to Ea.t CARIION RIBBON- Solectrlc bpln,: Wa'ra o .... tock.d '" N.w Trl · 

.. lin. Ire avaU.bl, f rel of char,. limes In lhe Fieldhouse by a parent. H II Shower Sig w 338 Ex e lenc d In lh m.nu. umr,h, ISA, Y.m.h. and aMU 'k Children . ttendlng wIthout a par a . •. n up no . . pre .... , I h 
~~,. t~~th:!'I1 ~~~::n:tl;~·C~~~r; ent present will be sent home; this " • SCOOp· • 8589. __ 4. ""'ipts, ,ymbo' •. 351-2051_. _I.~ mo :~i~~~ ~;:o;O~P~/tTS 
20t Dey lIulldln. (abovi lowl Book Includes high school sludenl.. Par VI.lt OUr N.w Rtt.1I Doperlm.nl. I ROOMS for girls. Cooking prlvl· SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ib ..... , I 
d.y . nd Tbundoy • • nd 1.f p.m. Sun- the .. fety and conduct of Ihelr ch: . mp. , drum" or •• ns a "I.nos. 3.li RC '01 St. 3. 3·114i1. ,2.25AR Cldor R.pld" low. 
and SupplY). Houra: 7.9 p.m. Tu ... ents are at all times responsible lor w.lk up , I.i rs Ind ... . . Oull . .. , lege •. TV and Rec Room. 337·2958. lerm e"p.rs, I.U.... I~I S. C.pl . 3303 16th AVI. SW I, 
day. Or CI U 33H 327. dren. m card. requlr.d. Profl .. lon. llnslrucllon FOR RENT - 2nd semesl •• - Men ELECT.tOCrYP£WRITER. .xrrJ. 

'HI I'IILON KA"A ts , ponlOr· 
In. It. bl. nnual .dult p hYllc.l fit· 
nl u t •• t. Saturday, Marcb 1, 10 
' .m .• I p.m., .nd Alarch 8, \l a.m.· 
2 p .... In the north loft o( th. FIeld 
Hou ... Anyone wIshing In .pprol .. i 

M'IN LIIR'RY HOURS '. Mond.y BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 2 doubl. rooms - I ,Ingle r'.om. eneed .. cr"l.ory, .ccural • . WII do I 
~ ~ Off-street pArking. 610 E. Chur<h. p.p." .ny ten,ln . 338.71111 evenln, •. , ·rldlY - 7:30 1.1".·2 a.m.; Salurday tover Eicher's Flow.r Shop) 1I.22AR IGN ITION 

;.':.:~O ::::::·)I~J1nl~:~~r~~ne~~~1116~~0 351-1131 I APARTMENT'j FOR MeNf e;::i 3~R 7~i2 AND w .... nd •• for CARP :.JRETORS I 
rle. wUl post Ihelr own hOUri. '-===;;;;;;::;;;::;;=.;;;=== up. 'I,nced el.rtrlc Iy pln. Mrv. GE :~ERATORS STARTEtotS 

- I,.. V, .nt piper. "I In_ lo n_lh 10 Brillll ' & Str.tton Mot ors I 
WIIGHT ltooM HOURS : Mond.y WH(.1 oen I'M T1fREE BEDROOM furn . or unfurn, p.,es or Ie .. In by 7 ,m cftmpllt.d 

Booklet t,1I1 where .nd how 
to .pply. Send $1.00 t. Arnold 

A"ncy, 206 1.lt M.ln, Rex· 
bu,., Id .. he 13440. 

Mon.y·blck lIulr.nt" 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
In\':stment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.' ,. _ .f the Itw wfte I, now In .11 thrH. Anti I'm 
ready to .lfer tho rI,ht min .n extcutlvt I. In opportunity. 
Stlllng b,.ad.lptCtl'llm fl n.ncl.1 planning to Indlvldu.l. I nd 
bu.lnI ..... Reprnanlll1l • flrst·"te $3·bllllon comp.ny. With 
I t r. lnll1l fI'a ry UII It $1.000.00 • month plus opportunit ies 
It, .ddltlon.1 Inc.."t. Anti prosplct. high In the Rve.figur. 
r·l1Ia. 

of hIs physlc.1 condition Is w.lcome. 
A pby.lcal exam I. recommended. 

jo·rld.y - 3:30.5:30 p.m.; Tu •• day dup lex. Close ,n. Call 337-7580 Attcr "'me oyen'nll. \I.. PYRAMlil SERV!CES I 
and Friday nIght. - 7:30·9:30 WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by ex. 8 p. m. 4-131!n TYPING _ Seven yu" experience, If thll .. untls like ywr thin" writ. Box 304, D.lly low.n. 
Wedneaday nigh t - 7: 15·9:15; 13unday perlenced free.lanc. photo'''pher. FEMALE 21to shor. Lakeside apt. el,ctnc lype. F •• t. Accurlt. lerv. 621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 337·5113 W.'d Ilk. to hear from you . 

COM'UTU CI NTIIt HOUItS: In. - 1-5 p.m. ID cards requIred. 338~Z49 or 338-1855. 3·28 Pool, r •• ,on.ble. 351-1097; 338· let . 338.f472. 5-18AR~!:~::::::::::=~~iiiiiiiiii~~iiii~~iiiiii~;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~~iiiii;;;;~~~iiiii~;~ 

'

UI window - op.n 24 hours. day, DATA PROCESS ING HOURS: Mon CUSTOM TAILORING, . Iso lIte ... 3169. 3.22 - ---
d.y •• week; Output wi ndow - p.m.; closed Satur day and Sunday. lions. Experienced, 351-31%8. . .13 TWO BEDROOM rurn . Iph. within I 

7:10 '.".·12:30 '.m., 7 day. a week: • • Frld 8 7 5 --- - -- walkln, tIlst.nce Can 3377580 
Temporary Bid,. - 7:30 ' .m.·12:30 _ yo oy - a.m.-noon, p.m - WILL DO IRONINGS. PIck up Ind Ifter 6 p.m. . 4.i3tfn , 
...... Monday.Frld.y; , a.m.-S p.m., -RINTIN~ SERVICE· G I f- delivery. 351-1812. 3·28 FURNISHED APT. 10. studcnt cou- I D I Saturd.y; 2 p.m.·IO p,m. Sundoy;' w • enera 0 - --- • 
D.tl Room phone: 353.35&0· Prob. flce. now .t Gr.phlc Service Build CHARTS! graphs. lIIultratlons ror pl. In exchlnge lor h.lp .t Motel a I Y 
lem Anllyst phone: 353.f05~. l in" 102 2nd Ave" CoraJvUle. Hours dl,erta Ion and th..... Call Nina No chlldr.n or pets. DI.I 3:)7·9207. 

___ 8 a.m. lo 4 p.m. AeroX copyln, and 337-«15. 4·7 4-14 1 

Order Blank STUD ENTS ItlftlSTEltID with the hlgh .• peed offset duplica ting at the HAND TAILORED hom alt.ratlon •. ON! BEDROOM lurn. or unfurn . 
Educational Placement Olilc. (CI03· DupllcBtln, Center, H6 Iowa Ave Co.ts, dresse •• Ind skirt.. Pho n. ."t. within w.lkln. dht.nc • . Dial 
E.st H.II) should report I ny thange , Houn 8 '.m. to 4 p.m. 338·1747. 4·5AR 337.75eO an.r 6 p.m. 4-131In 
of addre.. Ind Icademlc Inrorma. RONIN S • d • I I lion n.ceaury fo brln. credential. VITIRANS COUNULI NG OR IN· I G - .. u en. boy. and , r •. SUBLEASE - one furnloh.d bed· 
up.t""ate for th .... ond Hm •• t.r. , fORMATION on bene lit" odd jobs 1018 Roch.ster. CIII 337·21124. rOom. '130.00. Utlllll.. Ineluded. 

, or school problem. Is .. 011 able from 4.fAR 351-7864 , 353~040. 3-21 
UGISTRANT....-.NIIUIINISS AND I' th. Assoelatlon of Colle.late Veler- FLUNKl. NG MATH or b~.lc still .. FEMALE-TOSHARE I b. droom, b;;J 

INDUITIUAL 'LACIMINT OFfiCI an. al 3~1-4804 or 351-4949. lies? Call Jan.t 338·9308. HAR line. $62.~ month, 351.7788. 3.25 
Ihould come to Ihe orne. Immedl· UNION HOURS: O. nlrat lulld lng, PROFESSIC)NAL- alteraUon.. C.II TWO - BEDROOM fo'urr"oomlur. 
It.ly an er ,.cond .em.sler re.l .. T u n closing' O"lc.. Monda/).Fri. 338-3744 after 5 pm. 3·28 nlshed apt. 0160.00. 307 N. C'fltGI. h Uon to r eport their new ached· . .. '. ' ----- :'-=~. ='-- • 
lies . nd eoura .. for the . prln, ... \ diY, 8 a. m.·S p.m .• Info,m. l lon uk, MOTORCYCLE CLINIC _ repo lr all Avall .bl . April I. 337·1t041. 4· IUn 
m •• ter. Chang •• of .dd", •• art allO Mond.y·Tbursdal', 7:30 •. m.· ll p.m.. m.kes. guaran teed .erylco. Week. CHOICE tWD bedroo", 'pts., fur-
needed. Frld.y·Saturday, 7:30 .m'.Mldnl~ht·l day. 338 .. 868 between 5 ond 5 p.m . nlshed or unlurn. Short lerm 

__ Sund.y 9 •. m.·ll p.m.; R"rllflon for Ippolntment. 3-27 I II bl I I I 
.1t'DU"TION '--LIC'TION" Arll Monday·Thursday, 8 • . m .. 11 ___ eases I va • e. nqu re n penon 
.. ~ ~ ~.~ ~ • , ' ., Id .Saturday 8 am .Mld. ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr. 24 hour between 11 •. m. " 3:30 p.m . • t Coral 

Student. who wlah to be con lid. red P'/fiM"'t S~n~~y 2 pm :1I p ni .. Act i. ,ervlco. Myers Barber Shop. 3-1~ Manor Apt. 2. Hwy. 5 W, CoralvUl • . 
lor .raduallon . t Ih. June t. lett, n . ,... ., - --- --- 3~1-4001 . 4-7 Hn 
eonvae.lion mull rua Ihelr . ppll· vi II C.ntar , Monday·FrldaY, 8 • . m.· ELECTRIC SHAVER r.pdr. 2t hour W-;'~TSm. IU'ur- ona b-~oo ... 
u tlon. for de, .. e In Iha OffiCI of 10 p.m" s .turday, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., o .. vleo. Myers Sarber Sbop. "" .. a, ~ ~ 
the R.,lltrar Unlverllly Kall by Sund.y, \·10 p,m.; Cr •• tl. . Craft 2-14AR de luxe efficiency .ulte.. From 
. :30 p.m., April t . • C.nte" Monl~3aOY.Frld·5~3: 0 9:30 ·S·1!'3·0· DIAPEA J!! NTAL servlc. by N •• $103.00. Jllunbel .nd S.'lt.mberSIC .. • .. 

12:30 p.m., . p.m.·. p.m.. . now aVi • e. Apt. 3" - t4 reot 
p.m .. 10:80 p.m . ~ Whe.1 Room, Mon· Pruee.. I. .. ·ndry. )13 S. D\luU'IU. Sl. or tan 338-7058. 4-7Hn ODD JO •• for wom. n art , •• 11· 

able at the Flnanclll Ald. Office. 
" oullOlloepln, Job. Irt a.,lIabla .t 
11.10 .n ho ur, anel babyalltlD, lobi, 
SO cebla .n hour. 

PlILDHOUIl ,ooL NeUItI. Mon· 
d,y.' rldAY - noon to I p.m., 5:30 to 
"10 p.m.; SAturd'r - 10 ' .111. to 5 
~.m.1 Sunday - to S p.m.; al. o 
pl.y nIghts I nd family " I,bt •. Open 
to sludents, I. culty ."4 stilt. JD 
<lrd required. 

HOMDIIXUAL TltIATM.NT. The 
Depsrtment 01 Psychiatry II de. olon. 
In •• tr.alm.nt proa rom lor youn, 
men wllh homO .. XUkI probl.m • • nd 
prl occupatlons. Youn, men Who dl· 
01", I"rth.r Inlormillon ohould 
writ. to Department 01 P.ychlatry, 
B.. 154. ~ Newton ROld low. 
City, or CIU 3S1-3OI7j pr.I".bly be· 
t ... . n Ihe houra of and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesd.y. I nd Frld.y •• 

' AUNn COO'IUTIVI Blby. 
.,tUn, "'.,uo: For m. mbeublp In· 
form.tlon, call Mrs. Joyc. B.con .t 
331·9(1 20, "'emllera d.llrlll, . ltters 
call Itra. Donl ld 8/11llh . t ' 51,2'71. 

ODD JOII: 101 . 1. ludl nb Int.r. 
• • ted tn doln, odd Jobs for ' 1.80 
. n hour . hou!(1 .. ,Isl.r with Mr. 
MDfflt In the Office 01 rlna/lcl.1 
Aida, lOtI Old D.nt. 1 Sulldln • . Thl. 
wor k IncJude . remDvl ng window 
.erfenl, and lentr.' yard work. 

NOIITH OVMNAItUM In th. Field· 
hou.. I. open to lIIudenta. hculty 
and Itaf( for r,crtlUonel us. wht n. 
t vor It I. nol beln. u~ f ot d ...... 
or ot h'l scheduled eyenl •• 

~:~;T~U~~Jl.:30 .j,~~.0:1~t~r~./rJ: ~:'~:~N!~~·96fi6. ~tu rlent hny:·25:'~ C~:r~~e.j;.;,::x~~t.o.n·/r~~o. Irs: 
11:30 p.m., Sunday. 3-10:30 p.m.; glrla. 101~ Rochelter 337·21124 . June .nd Sept. I ..... now lvall.ble. 
Itlver ... m. dally, 7 •. m.-7 p.m., 1-25AII Apt . I _ 1106 8 roadw.y , Hwy. & 
Bre.kl"~, 7·10:30 •. m .• Lunch, 11 :30 By-P ... E. or c.ll 338·7058. (.f tIn .oom, Mond.y·Frld.y, 11 :30 '.m .. !I>:CTRI C SHAVr.R re pair. 2.bour 
a.m .. l p.m .• Dinne r. $-7 p.m.; ".f. .er.lco. ~~ye.'. Sarber Shop. LEASING MODt"RN unfurnlshOiiCii· 
1:30 p..... ' l AR ford, la., apartment. Chlldr.n per· 
::;;;;;i;iiiiiiiiiii-';iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj ~'AST ' . ASH .- ~" will buy boatl, mltted. $el.~ . 338-lt80. ~-4A R 
I I ty;>owrlteroi autns. Hond ... T V •• • WESTHAMPTo~VlLCM:E.pAit. 

income 
tax 

$-~ 
WUp 

- -HOURS 

Men.·Frl. 
Sotu rciClY 

9:30·8:00 
9:30·5;00 

719 S. CapitCiI St. 

Phon. 337·2979 

rad' ,e. Mrbl o born... or anytblnl ment., .. fur nished or unlurnlshed. 
01 nlul . rowncre.t Mobil. Hom ... Hwy. 8 .... Cor.lvllle 337·5297. 3-20AR 

I ..!!!' C~~~:tl~ ~tNt?n~ur~~~~~~:: 
drapes, stove, reJrleerator. Ilr-eon. 

Anyon. Int.r .... ~ In dlUon.d from '190.00 338·5363 or 351· 
1760. J.l5lfn 

1.lnln, an Inve .. m.nt Club LEASING modern unru rn Oxford, 
II. I pt. Children permitted. '8I.SO. c.n Bill at 33H48O. HAR 

33704191 
NICE I AND 2 b.droom l urnlah.d 

I 
or un(urnl.hed apartment. In 

Coralvlll .. Park Fair. Inc. 338·9201. 
~~~===;:;;:~~~ 2·VAR I Unfurnllhed AParlmonl --

1101 ElIl s NW C" r R.,lch 

PhoM l6S· \314 
Flnt C41mIllMnt ... t.,. 

rtctnlt". C.lllntt. 
SI.,... ,y"t m. from 

$200 tt $1, • 

1 IID"OOh\ • hI 'Ioor 
C.r .. ,ln,. drap.. .IoVi .nd r • • 
Irl • .,ator furnl'~ld . All util i. 
II.. art paid. Mar,lld cOupl1 
only. 

$120 per monlh 
THE MAYFLOWU 

1110 NOrth Dubuqu. Sf . 

NEW EFF ICIENCY APT. 

,hor. wllh one m.le student. 
Utilities furnl. hed. ~.OO month. 

PhoM 317·mo 
NO SUNDAY CALLS 

Iowan 
Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. I 2. I 3. 4. 5. 6, 
7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12 . 

13. 14. 15. I 16. 17. 18. 
19. 120. 21. 22. 23. 24. 
25. I 26. 27. 28. . 29. 30. 

Print Name-Addreu-Phont No. Below: 

NAME . . ... . 6 •••••••• • • •• , • • , ••••• ... PHONE Nd ........ 

ADDRESS .. .. .. ... .. 

To Figur. Cost: 
1 DI Y .................... . lk 
3 Day . ............. , ........ lk 
J D.ys ................. 21c 
1 MIIIffI ............... -.... sec 

(minimum .4, II wtrfI.) 
lilt Num!lar 25c 

HA D YO UR WANT ~D l EEN 

IN TOD~Y, IT W OULD 

HAVE IIACHI D OVIIl 

18,000 
'IOS'ICTIVI IUYIIS 

a. Sure II. In Tomorrowl 

I • • • • • • • • • • • CITY ... .... •• ... . ... ZIP CODE . . . . . . .. .. 
COIInl tho numlMr of wen. In yaur .4 . .. !hili multillfy tho numlMr of words by the r. 
below. B. Iur. til COlI'" ... res • • lNI/er "*" IMn...... Set IIm"le ed. 

SAMPLE AD 
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Delta Upsilon Paces Intramurals; I 

Spring Competition Begins Soon 

SALUTES THE CARR'ERS 
OF THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY 
Congratulations For A Job Well Done. 

JOHN THOMAN FRED McNEIL 
RT. 5 GROUP 4 RT. 17 GROUP 5 

MARK HEIN 
RI. 10 GROUP 3 

ROBIN PRIMRosE 
RT. 51 GROUP 2 

MARK WOOLRIDGE 
RT. 27 GROUP 1 

DANA LARSEN IOWF.'.L Sfot /J. q FY 
RT. HAK 2 GROUP 1 RT. 49 GROUP 1 -c 

• 

Here is loday's lineup, show· 
ing records. rankings. and slart· 
ing limes , EST : 

EAST REGIONAL 
AI Colleg, Park, Md. 

Not'th Carolina, 26-3. No.4, VS. 
Davidson, 27-2, No.5. 2:15 p.m. 

MIDEAST REGIONAL 
At Madison, Wis. 

Purdue, 21-4, No. 6, vs. Mar
quette , 24-4, No. 14, 4:05 p.m. 

* * * 

2 Games Tonight 
On NIT Schedule 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Army, ~ 
nation's top defensive tea m, 
tJke& on high scoring Wyoming 
and South Carolina's sophomore
dominated Gamecock;; m e e t 
Southern lIlinois tonight in first 
round games of the N,llional In
vitation Tournament . 

The four teams are in the bot· 
tom bracket of the i6-team 
Madison Square Garden tour-

Team Labels liley, which winds up next Satur
day afternoon. 

I
, The four other learns in I h e 
botlom half play lheil' fir s 1 
rou:;"!ers Sunday afternoon . Bos
Ion College , 21-3 , meets Kansas, 
20-6, at 1 :30 p.m., EST, and 
Fordham, 17-8 facl's Louisville, 
20-5 at 3:30 p.m. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup & delivtry twice 
• week. EverythIng Is fur· 
nished: DJ.pen, containers, 
deodorant •. 

Phone 337-96" 

Tonight's winners play e a c h 
olhef' in the quarter-finals 'rues
dav night. The other half of the 
doubl- headel' will match Sunday 
afternoon's victors. 

Army, 16-8, has allowed Its op
ponents an average of onlv 528 
points a game. Wyoming. 19-8, 
has average1 85 a game and has 
scored 100 or more in four 

Scorebc rd 
EXHIBITION BASE!!ALL 

Detroit 4, Philadelphia I 
Minnesota I, Atlanta 0 
Chicago IA) 9. Los Angel •• 3 
Montreal 3, Washington 1 
New York INI 16. SI. Loul • • 
Boston 7, Pittsburgh 4 
Cincinnati S, Houston 2 

IOWA CITY Cleveland 4, Seatl1e 2 
TYPEWR ITE R CO, Sin Francl,co 13. California I 

FREE Pickup .nd Delivery San Diego 8, Oakland 4 

203112 E. W •• hington 337.S676 GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
St'.l1ifinal Round 

Typewriter Montezuma 76. Woodbine 58 
Repairs and Sales Allison-Bristow 73. Unlon·Whltton 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~58 
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Special thru Monday, March 17 

Six Green Carnation 5 

Specl.1 $1 98 
Cllh & Carr y 

St. Patrick's Day 

Arrangement 

A delighUully fresh ar· 

rangemenl of while pom 
poms and green carna-

tin "~ In a shamrock planter. 

t $ 3 98 Arrlngetl 
Spec III .. D.llv.reel 

r- -

Shamrock Plants ••• 7Sc 

Speclill 1".1Ia11I, If both Eicher FI.,I,I I" G.rd'n Cenl.r 

Eie~e1t floris 
14 . Dubuqul' 

Open I l.m.oS p.m: Mon. ,nd Thun. 
'til' p,m. 

t 
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